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SIXTY
YEARS

PRINTING
SPANISH

BY JOHNNI JOHNSON, Associate 
FMB Visual Education Division

L o n g  b e f o r e  tho united States 
had a Texas city called El Paso, the 
Spanish used a route north through 
the Rio Grande Valley. They called 
it El Paso del Norte,

Today El Paso, a bilingual border 
city of 315,000, is still a pass to the 
north. For Baptists, however, it is a 
pass to all of the Spanish-speaking 
world, and has been for SO years.

At El Paso is located the Baptist 
Spanish Publishing House—Casa Bau~ 
tista to tho Spanish-speaking—that 
servos Baptists and other evangelical 
Christians in 41 countries. It is South
ern Baptists’ only foreign mission in
stitution permanently located in tho 
United States and is said to bo the 
largest evangelical Spanish publication 
center in tho world.

Tho publishing enterprise moved to 
El Paso from Mexico in 1916. At 
first tho reasons wore political (tho 
Mexican revolution and its aftermath), 
but now they are economic, related 
to tho red tape of international postal 
regulations. But these factors have

Indian woman studies display at Bap
tist Book Store, Bogotd, Colombia,
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confined to make El Paso one of 
thel* more w l ^ y  known A m erl^n 
citiM a m ^  ‘'evangelical Christiana 
who apeak l^ppilih*

From its amidj beginning In a  mla* 
alonary kitchen In TolUca» Mexico, in 
1905, Cera Bautista.Im grown into 
the aprawilng building It now occupies 
—80,000 aquiure feet vunder one roof 
—providing fot editorial offices, print* 
Ing department, storage, and shipping 
facilities. Three linotypes serve both 
letterpresses and offset presses.^ Fold* 
Ing and collating machines prepare the 
pages for hard-cover, saddle-stitched, 
or other binding. Fjnlshe'd* materials 
are moved to the mailing department 
where brders are processed, wrepp^d, 
weighed, stamped, and bagged for 
shipment through the local post office.

The kitchen In Toluca belonged tp 
J. Edgar Davis, newly arrived mis
sionary In Mexico, who bought a print
ing press and Spanish type and In 1905 
Installed the equipment temporarily In 
his home. He moved to Ledn later 
that year, added a smaller press, and 
in January, 1906, began publishing 
under the name Imprenta Bautista 
(Baptist Press).

The 60th anniversary of the Pub
lishing House received special recogni
tion in October of this year with a 
reception held during the first meeting 
of its Advisory Committee.

From being the work of Davis, the 
Publishing House has beconie the 
labor of a score of missionaries and 
more than 50 other employees. The 
employees now come from Mexico, 
Cuba, Costa Rica, Puerto Rico, Chile,
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MBstonary Frank W% Fattar^n^fm 
directed Fuhllshlns tiouse since
Uruguay, Nicaragua,^ Germany, and 
the United States. Missionaries ordi
narily are not appointed directly to 
the Publishing House staff, but are 
recruited from other Missions after 
having gained field experience.

Missionary Frank W. Patterson, di
rector since 1942, has served at the 
Publishing House since 1939.

Current annual production totals 
more than 8,000,000 pieces of litera
ture in Spanish for Baptists and other 
evangelical groups. The pieces include 
30 periodicals and an average of 60 
books a year. In addition to numerous 
pamphlets, booklets, tracts, posters, 
and miscellaneous Items,

Newest additions to the roster of 
periodicals are Ancia (Anchor), a 
32-page publication folr university stu
dents, and Respuesta (Answer), 24-

page quartRly of geiMtal in le ie it .A ' 
1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ^ y  ̂ t^ t lM  <4 
TbetaiMial, v m  Itelpi.for p e n o i^  
neeeing, k  on Uie M l eoheduk*

The hymnal p io d u M  by the Fub* 
Ikhliig H ouh k  now In Ik  sixth print
ing and haa raadhtd 17(^900 oopki« 
Onei of the largiet ;Kodtidea id  S^ah- 
k h  music in the area, the^Publk h- 
ing House k  eqidpped with a  m n ^  
Writer to prepare copy i^UiUng% 
1rhe music d^M tm ent ako ksues an 
eight-page quarterly df-nhtheiiie4ind 
hymns, using when poMble orlgiMd 
works by Latin Amerlban c o n ^ ^  
ere. t y o  hymnak fbr chlldren have 
been published «md two more ate 
in prodvtctlon.

The InijMCt of the printed page 
could hardly be overestimated.' In 
some countries—:notab^ VwMiaela 
and Guatemala—la p tk t  beginnings 
stemmed from the ike of literature 
from the Publishing House.

Printed materlak are te iukrly  utl- 
llaed In various types of evang^ktlc 
outreach. For instance, Misslbnaiy 
Mary Ann (Mrs. Justice C )  Ande^ 
son told about a recent outdoor 
service in Buenos Aires, Argentina.

In a plaza where literally tens of 
thousands of' persons pass by during 
the rush hour, tables were set up fbr 
sale of Bibles, New Testaments, and 
Illustrated New Testaments, and free 
distribution bf Gospek aiid tmcts. On 
each piece of llieratum k  (stamped Urn 
address of the closest church so' that 
Interested persons 'can locate the

PressnHtn kok^ over a sheet ,of \
tractswith Htsvem^^
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D o o r b e l l  M i s a i o i v a r y

“My life consists too much in washing dishes, keeping house, and answer
ing the doorbell a million and one times a day,” LaVora (Mrs. S. D., Jr.) 
Sprinkle told mo one day while she was a missionary housewife in Buenos 
Aires, Argentina. (The Sprinkles later transferred to Costa Rica.) “Every 
few minutes I find myself conversing with delivery boys, beggars, street 
peddlers, and the like. When not at that, I am doing something for my 
children. I began to feel like I was not really a missionary,” She continued.

“Then I decided I could use these experiences to servo the Lord,” she re
lated. “1 began to keep a stack of tracts and copies of the Gospel of John 
by my front door, as well as printed invitations to the Bible studies we were 
having In neighborhood homes, and the address of our new IKtle Baptist 
church. Every time I answered the door, I took one of each of these to the 
person colling and made a special effort to Invite, him to the Bible studies 
or to church,”

And so, when my husband and I went to her home for Bible study she 
began Introducing us to her butcher, cleaners deliveryman, and fruit de
livery boys, as well as her neighbors. She had found a wfty of witnessing in 
her neighborhood by use of the printed word.—Maiy Ami (M n. Justice C*) 
Anderson, missionary In Argentina
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Ckrk chich mUirhis 
at Baptist Book Store 
in Vsienckt Veneiusla*
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Customers consult salesclerk at Baptist Book Store in Bogotit Colombia.
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BuhUshlng House music committee meets.
tValting for granddaughter at Cen  ̂
tral Baptist Church Primary School 
QuitOt Ecuador  ̂ woman reads tract.

W. MIIKT HART
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church. In this particular service 40 
persons niade decisions for Christ after 
hearing the messages.

A major ministry for printed mat
ter iics in aiding the spiritual growth 
of beiievers. Mrs. Anderson also told 
how her husband had met a family 
of Ukrainian Baptist background who 
now live on the Argentine pampas. 
Their farm is far from any neighbors 
and 40 miies from the nearest Baptist 
congregation.

*The spiritual growth of the seven 
members of the Pablo Chodakowski 
family will depend to large extent on 
the printed word,'* she pointed out. 
"Each day the parents read the Bible 
to their children in Ukrainian and 
Spanish and include other forms of 
worship to make it a complete service 
in their home." They depend on litera
ture from the Publishing House and 
other sources.

Materials in print are also their 
favorite means of evangelization, 
added Mrs. Anderson. The family 
trios to witness to their neighbors and 
acquaintances in conversation, and by 
distribution of Bibles and tracts.

"In many areas of those largo agri
cultural and ranching countries of the 
world, whore the moans of transpor
tation and communication are limited, 
people are swallowed up by the vast
ness of the territory," she commented. 
"Possibly in those cases the printed 
word is the only means of evangelism."

As one stop in distribution, book 
deposits have been set up in almost 
all the Spanish-speaking republics in 
Latin America and in Spain for

storage of miterials from the Pub
lishing House. This plan reduces to a 
minimum the sometimes unendurable 
delays made necessary by mail orders 
and complex international shipping 
and customs regulations.

The deposit plan also enables pur
chasers to s ee , the materials they 
choose rather than depend on cata
logue descriptions. Also, if a country's 
contact with other nations is disrupted 
for any reason, the deposited materials 
would enable Baptists to draw from 
stocks on hand for a while, without 
their being constantly replenished.

The newly formed Advisory Com
mittee, to meet every four yean, in
cludes representatives from each 
Spanish-speaking area served by the 
Foreign Mission Board: Argentina, 
Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Do
minican Republic, Guatemala, Hon
duras, Mexico, Paraguay, Peru, Spain, 
Uruguay, and Venezuela. Attending 
wore 42 official representatives, four 
ex-officio memben, and observen 
from other countries, reported Mis
sionary Roberta Ryan.

Meetings of the committee are to 
provide for exchanging information, 
ideas, and recommendations that will 
help guide the Publishing House in 
printing materials and will Inform the 
overseas representatives • concerning 
materials and facilities the Publishing 
House offera.

In all the changes and growth, the 
goal of Casa Bautista has remained 
the same: to servo literature needs in 
the proclamation of the gospel wher
ever Spanish is spoken.

THE C O M M I S S I O N
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Lozano gives tract with candy and banana.

B Y  A LTO N  C  STR A O O llA N

'N a  SUNDAY mornins in Mon
terrey I consulted the hotels church 
directory in seeking a Baptist con
gregation, since during my vacation 
in Mexico so far I had seen only 
Catholic churches, I found several 
Spanish • speaking Baptist churches 
listed and decided to worship with 
one of these, I wouldn't know the lan
guage, but I would know the Topic, 

A taxi delivered me to First Baptist 
Church, After Sunday School I joined 
the worship service, A woman placed 
in my hands a hymhal already opened 
to the first hymn, and I was able to 
follow the familiar tune. But when the 
next hymn was announced 1 could not 
understand the number in Spanish, 

About that time a man slipped 
into the pew beside me and began to 
whisper explanations in English and 
to write notes in English on the mar
gin of his program. He told me that 
the man who was now pastor had 
been converted in a street-preaching 
sqrvice 12 yean earlier.

After the service I met several mem- 
ben and the pastor, who speaks ex
cellent English, Some memben spoke 
only a little English and most spoke 
none, but 1 had never been made to 
feel more welcome In a church.

My new friend, who had introduced 
himself as Oscar Lozano Rocha, o ^  
fered mo a ride to my hotel, but asked 
me to wait a few moments, I watched 
as ho began to gather the discarded 
church bulletins and other pieces of 
literature that had been left in the 
pews, I followed his example and 
soon every piece of printed material 
had been collected,

"Will you go with me to the 
market?" ho invited, and wo crossed 
the street. There ho went from stand 
to stand, buying a bunch of bananas 
from each merchant and pausing fbr 
a friendly chat, a smile warming his 
pleasant, spectacled face as ho moved 
along. His load of fruit soon grew so 
that I offered to help him carry the 
bananas to his car,

"When I reach home there will be* 
about 30 little people waiting to open 
the gate for me," he explained as he 
drove me to the hotel. He referred to 
the begging children who would meet 
him,' The bananas were for the chil
dren, he continued, but with each 
piece of fruit he would also give a 
piece of the religious literature he had 
collected at the church.

Following my return home to 
Shreveport, La,, Lozano and I  ex

changed a few letters. My inquiry to 
the Foreign Mission Board about ma
terials in Spanish that might be more 
effective with those chlMren brought 
information about the Baptist Sf^nish 
Publishing House in El Paso, Tbx% 
Publishing House workers told me of 
suitable tracts they could provide at a 
nominal price. They atro said JUtat 
back-dated Sunday School literaturo 
could be furnished for only the price 
of postage, I  sent a check,

"The package of religious literature 
that you sent me from El Paso was 
delivered to' poor people who live on 
the hill near my home," my Monterrey 
friend wrote later,

"I thought you did not mind if I 
delivered these pamphlets to them in 
some paper bags with bananas, 
candies, and peanuts," he added, "I 
found that everybody liked to read 
the pamphlets very much, and I  was 
especially surprised to meet some 
Christian families," *

My visit to the Spanish-speaking 
c h u r^  in Monterrey paid unexpected 
dividends, for it introduced me to a 
gracious fifiend who has found, that a 
gospeVtract ms^ meet a  more w eko«e 
reception if it is w rap j^^around . a 
banana or a p le ^  of candy.
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Dedicated to

By Frank W. Patterson
D/rcctor, Saptht Spanish PubUshing Houst

El)L EXPOSITOR BtbUco will bo dedicated to the study 
of the holy Scriptures and matters related to them»** 
wrote David A* Wilson In the first number of this Sunday 
School periodical when it appeared In October, 1890, In 
Guadalajara, Jalisco, Mexico* As he began, the editor sot 
forth the reasons for publication:

**(l) To stimulate, as far as possible, the desire to 
possess a Holy Bible and to learn and understand the 
sublime truth that It contains*

'*(2) To effect In all a higher respect for the holy 
character and the authority of this blessed book of God, 
so that they will accept It as the ultimate authority in 
every matter of faith*

*'(3) J o  disobey the superstitious preoccupation of 
some that only certain privileged persons ought to read 
the Word of God and that for the rest this is harmful* 

**(4) Finally, to help those who sincerely desire to 
study the divine Word to have the highest understanding 
of It*”

This publication, which marked Its diamond annlver^ 
sary last year, has a current circulation of about 70,000 
copies distributed throughout the Spanlsh*speaklng world* 

Originally El Expositor BtbUco consisted of only 12 
pages and was published monthly* It contained editorial 
comments, the weekly lesson, exegetlcal notes, questions, 
and a summary of key words*

Today the teachers' edition of the magazine runs to 
about 96 pages quarterly, presenting exegetlcal notes, 
suggestions about application. Illustrations, and aids for 
teachers of Intermediates, Young People, and Adults*

Possibly Wilson had his own press, for the first Issue 
carried the Imprint, ”El Expositor Blbllco Press, Guada
lajara.” Until a few years ago It was believed the publi
cation was begun in 1892, but then a Baptist pastor in 
Cuba donated Wilson's personal collection of the periodi
cal that showed Oct* 5, 1890, as the first date* l^bllca- 
tlon probably was suspended for a two-year period after 
Wilson returned to the U*S* In 1891 for more study* 

Wilson resigned as a missionary In Mexico in 1897 
and went to Cuba as a missionary In 1901, so Miss 
Sara A, Hale edited El Expositor BtbUco 1897-1900, 
follbwedby J. S* Oieavens 1901-03, and J* G* Chastain 
1904-07. The publication became a quarterly in 1905* 

In 1907 responsibility for the magazine was assigned

^ I frM  ItK isf e ify  of'JEL Bib-
llco, to Sunioy S d t^ l  ot Toirtt^ Mexico*

to J* E* Davis, founder of the Baptist Spanish Publishing 
House, then In Mexico* Continuing the policy of hie 
predecessors, he assigned much of the writing to various 
pastors and national workers*

The Publishing House was moved to El Paso, Tex*, in 
1916, and G* H* Lacy assumed responsibility for El 
Expositor during 1917 to give Davis a rest* In 1920, 
when Davis' health broke, (heavens again became editor 
until his sudden death in 1921* Missionaries Frank Marrs 
and W* F* Hatchell then took charge for three Issues 
until Davis could return*

Davis began to write the exegetlcal portion of El 
Expositor BtbUco In 1922 and continued until his death 
in 1944* Hlght C Moore, editorial secretary of the 
Southern Baptist Sunday ^ o o l  Board, furnished the 
Publishing House his Sunday School commentaries ftom 
1923 until 1953* His successor, Clifton J* Allen, has 
continued to do this*

Since 1929 El Expositor has been published in two 
editions —  one for pupils and the other for teachers* 
Prior to 1963 the two editions were identical except 
that the materials for teachers Were omitted from the 
pupils' edition* Today the two editions are entirely dif
ferent, and the edition for teachers contains helps for 
teaching various age groups*

After the death of Davis, responsibilities for editing 
El Expositor became mine* Alfredo Lertn has shared in 
editing the exegetlcal section and other sections since 
joining the Publishing House staff In 1946* Joe T* Poe, 
secretary of the Sunday School Department of the Pub
lishing House, was named editor of the pupils' edition 
In 1964, and I have continued to edit the teachers' edi
tion* Other parts of the teachers' edition are assigned to 
selected writen In many parts of Latin America*

The purpose of the periodical's editors Is still to be 
faithful to the Inspired Word and to explain its teachings 
clearly so that all may understand, to the end that this 
publication may be a powerful Instrument In the evan
gelization of the multitudes and the building of churches*

Editor*s notci How well the editors have fulfilled their 
purpose Is reflected on the next page, where some of the 
Baptist leaders In various countries tell about the In
fluence of El Expositor BtbUco and other materials from 
the Publishing House*

4 T HE  C O M M I S S I O N



Impact of the 
Printed Page

Iklt AwFsM^
C m V A v W

P«ilen Fkst M a ^ t Chwreh 
M i r ^  yitc«l^» Mtxko 

In 19S41 bupUiid M io  C  M o n k s  
«s tbo first B iptk l in t te  M«xkiA 
st&k of TabMCO« Ho hsd found New 
Tietia»«et truth throuth £1 Expositor 
Mh)ko^ &k»g with n few vMts of 
i^ne. Now ho k  o eriaktw  of the 
s o ^  and k  preaching ^ r k h  

In  Tabasco thvre are om  church 
and four misslMts. Thwe are ako four 
brethren studying in the l a ] ^ t  cen* 
ter for seminary work in M«lda« This 
is the hum bk testimony around one 
fil Expositor magaaine«

By Carles de la Teife
Buonos Airts^ Arstntina 

From my very first past<»rate 1 had 
the satisfaction of counting on the 
help of El Expositor Bthlico  ̂ as well 
as other te a ^ n g  materials minted 
by the BapUst Spanish Furnishing 
House« Since 1924, when 1 was called 
to be the pastor of the Distrito 
SoAoosto (Soudiwmt District) Baptist 
Churdi, which 1 am still leading to* 
day, I  have realiaed how useful this 
literature is for the general teaching 
In g ram  of the churchy

ByLnkE^Qnie
I  accepted Otrist at the age of 14« 

It waa undoubtedly through Ei Ex* 
positor BtbiicOi teacher's edition, that 
I  had my first encounter with the 
Lord, because no person or evangelist 
was interested in me«

I visited a small mission in a Qua* 
temalan town and listened to a humbk 
and modest lav preacher who used 
El Expositor Biblico. I was not saved* 
I had never seen any other Sunday 
School literature except the small

3uarterly or leaflet called Mansona 
b Oro (Qolden Apple)*

In 1930 this lay preacher asked me 
to teach the lesson on a  Sunday when

.4
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V

rw  a* I
EHHorhi commktio /4 f  B1 Bxpoeltor (from kft)t Mlskion* 
orks FWmk Bottirson onB Joo 7 . Fot, and Alfnio' tiHn%

he was not to be present* He ^ v e  me 
his quarterly. 1 went home with it in 
my hands for the first time and de*
voured p ^  after | ^ *  As I  entered 
that veritable arsenal of knowledge 
—  introductory notes, iUustratlons,

D e c e m b e r  1 9 6 6

By R e lu d o  G uB teea CerHi
Pastor̂  First Boptist Church 

ManagiM, Nkoropm 
Our First Baptkt Church of Mana* 

gua was organixed March 1,1917% In 
1967 we will be cekbrating the golden 
iubike of Baptist work in Nicaragua, 
and with it the work of our Baptist 
church sdtool* '

From the beginning the work has 
had pastors who were well grounded 
doctrinally* Following the Nicaraguan 
pastor Ios6 Mendoza came David A* 
Wilson, who had served in Cuba and 
Mexico and was the initiator of El 
Expositor Biblieo. He knew how to 
direct doctrinal instruction and or
ganization in such a wav that baptism 
by immersion became the rule for all 
the denominations of this country ex
cept the Moravians*

The founder of El Expositor BUh 
lico and the magazine itself have been

homiletics, suggestions for the teacher 
to use—it seemed 1 had found a 
mine, and that, as 1 dug deeper, 1 
would discover new treasures*

That was the real beginning of my 
ministry, though when I  went before 
the class that morning neither the 
preacher nor 1 realized it* This hap
pened 36 years ago, when I was IS 
years old* I remember that I used 
every bit of the material in the quar
terly; it took about an hour and a 
half* I  felt that I was in a new world 
discovering new marvels* I  desired to 
transmit this same experience to my 
pupils* 1 wanted them to discover this 
Inm austible supply of tfoesures.

Later 1 was asked to be the teacher 
of a  new class* With Qod's help I ac
cepted this challenge*

Years later, before I entered the 
seminary, 1 was the teacher of classes 
for Young People and Adults in what 
is now a big church* There, too, El

formative influences in the biblical 
doctrinH of our church. Succeeding 
pastors have continued to vUse its ma
terials, So it is that El Expositor Km  
served as a foundation and meant a 
continuity along doctrlnkl lines ^hibh 
can be seen clearly in First Church, 
Managua*

By Leobardo Eskraia
Now Yorkt Now York 

1 am grateful to Qod for the Bap
tist Spanish Publishing House and for 
all the people that have consecrated 
their intellectual and spiritual talents, 
and whose writing has served to guide 
thousands of people in sound biblical 
doctrine and to teach the eternal and 
inexhaustible riches of Qod's king
dom.

■MMiMiea Bom*)

Expositor BtbUco was my excellent 
and faithful guide. Although X always 
gave the principal place to the Bible 
when I studied my lesson for the 
following Sunday, iny best friend and 
helper was El Expositor, 1 have a 
collection of this precious quarterly in 
my files which dates from the year 
1931* I consult this file constantly be
cause this is my best commentaiy on 
the Scriptures.

Qod put a church in my hands that 
was not Baptist in practice, but with 
the help of Baptist literature He gave 
me the means to develop this church. 
I can now see it following in the 
structural background of New Testa
ment churches, which is to say Bap
tist.

lO.tl
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By Adotfo ReMftto

.S WE prepared for an evangelhtlo 
campaign last Aprlli Rub6n Angulo, 
a deacon, gave me a name and ad
dress for visitation. Angulo works at 
the Baptist Spanish Publishing House. 
The name had been received through 
the mall in answer to a coupon in 
Respuesta that offered books to those 
who wrote in.

The evangelist, a church member, 
and 1 went to that address the next 
day. We were met by a somewhat sur
prised man who Invited us in. After a 
few moments of conversation I told 
him that wo were evangelicals and 
had a message for him.

really think you wore sent by 
Qod,'* ho answered. *This morning I 
began to feel that somebody was going 
to come and tell mo very important 
things. By the way,'* he went on, “1 
have received a very interesting maga
zine called Rcxp'uesta, I wonder if you 
know about it."

This opened the way for discussion 
about Qod, and the man promised to 
attend the evangelistic services, True 
to his word, ho and his wife came that 
evening, the first time they had 
over entered an evangelical church. 
At the invitation both publicly ac
cepted Christ, When a class for now 
converts began, the couple attended, 
and each bought a Bible.

"This is something 1 have been seek
ing for years," the man wrote on the 
information card that first night. "Now 
I have found Christ, and ho is my 
Saviour." Initial contact by the 
printed page helped bring him to 
Christ.

(Roblolo U pAitor of Pint Mexican Daptiit 
Church, Bi Paio, Tex.)

D e s ig n e d  to appeal to the man 
on the street, Respuesta (An

swer) was first issued in 1965 by the 
Baptist Spanish Publishing House.

The quarterly, 24-pago magazine 
in Spanish offers articles on popular 
subjects, written from an evangelical 
viewpoint. Scientific topics, everyday 
problems, humor. Illustrated Bible 
stories, questions and answers on sub
jects of morality, and—in some way 
—the plan of salvation make up 
much of the content.

The publication is the first of its 
kind in Spanish published by any re
ligious group. Orlando Pdrez, who 
once handled publicity for the Bap
tist Convention in Cuba, is editor. 

"We've never had such a tremen-

M a n  s m i I I m  B i r B i t

litJlduC '
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!n a commercial book store in Quito, Ecuador, Missionary Stanley D, Stamps 
discusses with store manager display of Respuesta, general interest magaiine*

dous reception for any of our publi
cations as we have with this one," 
pointed out Missionary Judson Blair 
at the Publishing House.

With press runs of up to 50,000 
for a single issue, Respuesta has been 
introduced in 15 countries: Argen
tina, Colombia, Costa Rica, Chile, 
Ecuador, El Salvador, Guatemala, 
Mexico, Honduras, Paraguay, Peru, 
Puerto Rico, Dominican Republic, 
Uruguay, and the United States (in 
locations such as New Orleans, La., 
Miami, Fla., and El Paso, Tex.).

In some places Respuesta has been 
sold house-to-house. Some Baptists 
have carried copies during evange
listic visitation, and have placed the 
magazines in beauty parlors, barber

shops, doctors' offices, and pther 
reception rooms. In Chile it was in
troduced on a weekly Baptist tele
vision program, with viewers invited 

, to write in for a free copy.
The magazine has been distributed 

on newsstands in seven countries. It 
is also made available through book 
stores or Baptist outlets. The cost per 
copy is 10 cents, outside the U.S. 
and possessions.

In El Salvador, one man who has 
sold the magazine reported, "The 
same people have asked for the next 
issue." Declared a resident of 
Chimbote, Peru, "I do not want to 
miss a single issue, because it is so 
instructive in spiritual and material 
matters."

T HE  C O M M I S S I O N
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e s w  S ntA N Q E  U would bo i t  Southom Baptist 
foreisn m^lon&rles to show no Inoio than a 

casual interest In tho Lottie Moon Otristmas OffsrlnSa 
Their interest is anything but casual howev^o It amounts 
to a deep concern on their part as they foce the reiditles 
on their f  ieldso They are constantly aware of open do<»s 
to evangelistio opportunity* knowing that these cannot be 
e n te rs  unless mxat missionaries are sent to share the loado 

D i^  by day they administer existing programs of min* 
istiy and witness* hoping and (»raying that b v ^  part can 
be expanded and made more efl^ tive and that new a |^  
proaches can be initiated^ The need for additional bu il^  
ings* equipment* and supplies* so essential to the continue* 
tion and growth of evangelism and church devdojunent* 
constantly confronts them« On almost every mission field 
there are some needs like these that have b ^ n  delayed for 
yean* due to the lack of both funds and penonnek 

Concern for unmet needs is not a cause for despair on 
tho part of our missionaries* however. They know what 
has been made possible through the Lottie Moon Christ* 
mas Offering in yean past* so their anticipation for the 
success of tho offering this year ertgenden excitement— 
excitement with tho highest meaning and coupled with 
compassion for a world desperately in need of God's re* 
demption.

Many and varied are tho uses to which the Lottie Moon 
Christmas Offering is applied. Each year a substantial 
amount of it becomes part of the Foreign^ Mission Board's 
budget* supplementing the basic funding provided by the 
Cooperative Program and enabling the Board to enlarge 
tho base of its primary financial responsibility* missionary 
support. This is essential as tho total number of mission* 
aries grows year by year.

Tho time has come for this year's Week of Prayer for

Foreign Missions* followed by ah offering that* acroSt the 
years* has been sScrificial and motivated by our Lord's 
command to proclaim his gospel to the whole world* 
Studied and {»ray«rful { » m ^ tio n i have been made for 
maximum use of every dm kr given.

Annually each mission (the organisation of Southern 
Baptist tnissionaries on a given foreign f i ^ )  submits to 
the Board its request for fOrthcomiitg Lottie Moon OffsT^ 
ing funds. The most urgent operational and capital lieeds 
are usually at the head of the list. With all these requests 
in hand* the Board considers them and makes adjustments 
in keeping with the amount of money antioipated ffom 
the next offering. Such adjustments usually mean that 
some urgent and long*delay^ projects and the expansion 
of some programs must wait another year or at least until 
it is known if the offering has reached or exceeded its 
goal. Beyond*the*goal funds have in recent years made it 
possible for many postponed items to be reinstated and 
provided through allocation.

The wide variety of requests made for Lottie Moon 
Offering funds is illustrated below by a symbolic list. The 
number of items presented coincides with the number of 
countries to w h i^  our missionaries are assigned. The 
63 items named were selected from actual lists submitted 
by tho missions in anticipation of this year's offering. No 
amounts are given since our only purpose here is to show 
the variety of needs.

Leading the list are 18 categories of current operations 
usually included in the annual budget of arty mission. 
Almost all the other items are classified as capital needs. 
Along with this compilation of requests we also present 
an assortment of pictures to illustrate some uses of funds 
provided by the Lottie Moon Offerings of recent years.

Tho Mrs. W. J. Cox Momorlol Fund for Office equipment Church pews ond furniture ^
WMU Work on forolQn fioldi Brick*moking machine Freporation moteriols for Crusode of the

WMU publlcotlons ond litoroturo Agriculture equipment ond supplies Americos
Fostors ond othor xrorkors School equipment Home for pastor
Radio ond toloxiiion ovonsolism Electricity generotor Truck for houling .
Studont work Church building Compsite
Good will center Building site for missionory residence Riter launch
AudiO'Vituol proQroin Building site for church Seminory library books ond supplies
Uteroture and publicotion work Building site for school Rodio recording studio
Hospitol Clinic ond hMpitol equipment Vehicle repair
Seminary ond theologicol institutes Literocy progrom supplies Aircraft
Book stores ond reading rooms Literoture ond tracts Recording equipment
Scholorships Hrapitol exponsion Music moteriels for seminory
Froperty operotlon Operating room equipment Television film production
FromotionQl work for Sunday School ond Freoching shelters Student center property

Troining Union Chutch building completion X'toy mochine
Conferences* contentions* end retreots Church building rapoir Rood posing
Medkel clinic Trotel costs for notionels Fencing for minion property
AHembly ond comp progroms Film library Aircraft rapoir
MiNlen ojffice expense Site for radio*teletislon center Steom plant for hospitol
Church building old School faculty housing Business machine
Church bttlMing lean fund FubHihing house e^wpment Fublic oddress system

8 THB C O M M I S S I O N
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EvMS^Hm prosmm,Mmzib $9,000 from iH l  offerms.

Student center, Bangkok, That* 
land: SS2,000 allocated from 

1964 offering.
•^ywi- I

rOM H« Momwtt, 41l«

h

Publication work, including translators, 
Hong Kong: $15,000 allocated from 

1959 offering,
HAMVtV

M

, . . i' kW»J

^ ’>1 " ' y

Pastors and other church workers, 
Zambia: $16,699 allocated from 1965 

offering.
\
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M^hinery for Baptist Presst Ibadan̂  Nigeria} $25,000 aiiocatei from 1946 offering.

Radio and teievision production 
and equipment, Chiie} $19,660 
aiiocated from 1964 offering,

• I N A k D  I .  M A M V I V

Church Budding Loan Fund, Germany} 
$30,842 aiiocated from 1962 offering,

r o N  H .  l e o p i i

Mission iaunch. Lower Amazon 
(now Equatoriai Braiii)} $8,000 
aiiocated from 1947 offering,

r O N  M l  i W I l k P ,  J K .



Book store stock dn4 suppliesl Tel Avht Israeli $6t000 ollocetei from 1959 otferins,

Rebuilding of Baptist 
church, Nagasaki, fapam 
$10,000 allocated from 

1946 offerings
M O R R i a  J ,  W R I Q H T

Mobile medical unit, C/gandat $2,400 
allocated from 1963 offerings
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Lo l Y» holyi holy«*' Tho words of
prako rang out u  tha largMt gi^up p t 

lUoal ‘ - -avangiUoal Christians' is moro than 30 
vsars gathsrsd in Fsnit Bast Fakistan» 
tor worship. Tha largMt group, y n , 
but still it numbMsd only 2S.

Most of thsm raprassntad othsr 
araas of Baptist work in tha provinca, 
having assstnblsd tor tha maatlng ot 
tha council o t tha Bast Pakistan lap*
tist Union in August. Many had chosen 
to remain tor worship with the Feni
Baptists—one national Baptist tamiiy, 
two missionary tamillM, and two 
young men who work with the mis
sionaries—primarily to encourage the

.................................. ■ l a l i r

riots then taking place all over India 
irtitioningprior to the partitioning o t tha separate 

nation o t Pakistan. But Qhandi, a 
Hindu, was not welcomed by Muslim 
leaders. To them this was a land tor 
Muslims only. .

The coming ot missionaries to Feni 
in January, 1963, created anxiety tor 
many Muslims, Noakhali District has 
long been known as the "holy land" 
o t Islam in Pakistan because of its 
Islamic orthodoxy, Thus the Muslims 
felt they needed no one to "instruct 
them in religion."

During the first eight months, 8e^ 
vicM were held only in the home ot 
the national Christian tamiiy and in 
the home ot the missionaries. Finally 
a building was secured where regular 
worship services could be conducted. 
Located on the main street of Feni 
near a college with 1,300 students, 
the building, though small, servM 
many purposM. It iom by the name 
o t Bible Reading Library. Persons en
tering find the Bible in their language 

' ' ■ ‘ J Chris-and other books concerning the

U

Vi ‘

Christian work in the Noakhali Dis
trict.

Qhandhi, the late Indian leader, 
visited this district from November, 
1946, until March, 1947, seeking 
peace between Muslims and Hindus 
o t Noakhali. At that time the district 
was a source ot agitation tor the

tian faith. Twenty to thirty pMSona a  
day enter to become better acqudnted 
with the Christian gospel.

The building also housM the head
quarters o t our Bible corrMpondence 
work. More than 1,200 first lessons 
were given out during the first five 
monthi of enrolment. Recently the 
first two certiticatM were presented to 
students completing one book of the 
Bible. The certificates were given at 
a meeting of one of the Bible classM 
which are held regularly in both the 
Bengali and Englisn languagM.

Perhaps this little building's mMt 
important service is that it is leading 
us to rural areas where residents are 
showing an interest in the gospel. We 
want a place where a group of Bible 
correspondence students can come to
gether with their families and friends 
tor Bible study.

Every village area actually resem- 
blM a small town, tor 1,663 persons

Sir square mile live in the Feni Sub- 
ivision, a section of Noakhali Dis

trict. In an area 1ms than 10 mllM in 
each direction from the town of Feni 
rMide a total of 390,000 people, ac
cording to the 1961 census.

Except tor occasional visits by the 
missionaries and national Christians 
from Comilla, 37 milM away, no evan
gelicals have provided a witness to 
this district tor over 30 years, Yet 
the area has been open to missionaries 
since the era o t William Carey in 
1793.

The remaining 1,792,000 inhabi
tants of Noakhali District (1961 cen
sus) waited tor a witnMS until this 
j^ast September when a Bible Reading

>rary was opened in Choumuhanl, 
a tradln ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ing post near the geographical 
center of the area. This location will
serve in a similar way to Feni as a 
witnMsing center.

Excitement rMults each time the 
mlssionarlM visit this part of the "holy 
land." No one seems to understand

Ltfti Oli farmer near Feni, Pakistan*

T H E  C O M M I S S I O N
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MisHtni chUirtn on a s tm t kd D«ect*

why wo want to spend timo and money 
here since the people are already 
deeply *Yell|lous«'  ̂ '

Noakhall District is known as 
the *'holy land'* of Islam in Pakistan 
becomes evident when you see 
mosques In every direction, and learn 
there are many Hajjls (pm ons who 
have made the holy pllsrlmase to 
Mecca), and numerous Moulvls (re* 
llglous leaders), with their long, flow* 
ing beards« The mosques, though they 
may be small and unattractive, still 
serve as the center of strength in 
Islam.

Rarely is a Muslim woman seen 
during the daytime. If  one should ap* 
pear she Is sure to be wearing a 
burqa, a garment covering the entire 
body, with a veil over the face. While 
these customs are observed through
out Pakistan, they receive greater em
phasis In Noakhall. "

Twenty women without veils visited 
In a missionary home one night re
cently. Another time, a woman wear
ing a black veil over her face came 
one evening and visited with the mis
sionary wlfb. Returning home, the 
woman told her husband of the kind
ness she had encountered.

"When you fln t came hero, I did 
not like you, because 1 thought you 
would convert our people through co
ercion," this man told the mlulonaiy 
husband later. "Now I  don't believe 
that. 1 still believe you will try to con
vert us, but I  know you want to do It 
through persuasion."

A little love and kindness can do 
much among people who do not really

D e c e m b e r  1966

want you in their part of the world.
Continual ridicule from Muslims 

confronts the two young men who 
work with us, but they grow stronger 
In their faith each day. One of them, 
while distributing Bible correspon
dence lessons In a rural area, was at
tacked by a group of young men. 
They took all his copies of the Qm - 
pels and Bible lessons, and warned 
him never to return. A  bus driver en
abled our helMr to escape further 
trouble by taking him into the bus 
and refusing to let his attackers enter.

Often we are told there is no place 
for the Bible In this country. On oc
casion threats have been made against 
the missionaries, personally, as well as 
threats to force us to dose our work.

Largely because of the ministry of 
our mobile clinic, which operated only 
six weeks, we have been able to 
establish enough good will to provide 
us a secure place In the "holy land," 
even though opposition remains 
strong. The dinlc had to be closed 
last year at the time of the Paklstan- 
Indla conflict, and government per
mission to reopen has not been re
ceived. Permission for medical work 
Is still being sought.

Even eight months after the cllnlo 
closed, in one day 44 patients came 
seeking treatment from tne missionary 
doctors.

In spite of opposition, steady in
crease is noted In interest in the Bible 
classes, in the numbw of Bible cor
respondence lessons being completed, 
and in the numbw visiting the library.

One point is clean Upon coming to

know the missionaries personally, the 
Pakistanis find that most of tlMlr 
K^iudlce vankhes, even thouii^^th^ 
still do not agree with our prea^lng 
C hrkt in their land.

Why shouldn't they have reserva
tions? For more than 30 years no 
evangelical missionary has lived 
among them. The nationals have a 
right to wonder who these foreigners 
are who suddenly have taken w m  an 
interest In their area.

Consider if you will how much the 
people 6f this region must be im̂
pressed by Southern Baptists' concern 
ibr them, shown by sending only two 
missionary families. For the 35 mil
lion persons in all of East Pakktan 
there are but 23 Southern Baptist 
missionaries under appointment. Our 
desire Is that Qod will use us to help 
make this place truly a "holy land?*
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Pr«par« Thtin for Life OvorstasT HIS k  tho day of tha ublquUout Amarlcan* Ho h  

ov^whoTO) and qulto numoroui in moro than a fow 
countriM% Bxcbpt in those countries bM nd  the Iron and 
Bamboo Curtains^ the U S . cititen can be found almost 
anywhere on the planet.

As a tourist he stays but a few days in each locality, 
loohs at the sights, spends some of his money for things 
symbolic of the culture he so briefly touches, and moves 
on toward the completion of his tour.

But we are concerned here with the American overseas 
on an assignment that may keep him in one city or 
country for months, even years. He may be a member 
of the fighting forces in South Vietnam, a representative 
of an American business firm, or part of the diplomatic 
corps. In some of the most remote areas of the world he 
is serving on technical assistance teams, teaching school, 
or ministering and witnessing as a Christian missionary. 
Never before have so many Americans been on overseas 
assignments other than military.

In addition to our foreign missionaries. Southern Bap
tists make up a siaeable portion of our country's over
seas population. Some of them are located in countries 
where we have missionaries but many are not. In some 
instances they find themselves living and working where 
there is no Christian witness except their own for many 
miles in every direction.

We wonder how well these people have been prepared 
for meeting the spiritual needs surrounding them. Here 
is another dimension for all churches to consider in plan
ning their programs of missionary education.

But fint, what is to be done about those who have 
already gone from the memberships of our churches and 
are now located in foreign cultures? The opportunity for 
preparing them ahead of time is gone. But it isn't too late 
to get in touch with them and encourage them to live and 
witness for Christ under all circumstances.

Par too many Southern Baptists have gone oveneas, 
oven to their own denomination's mission fields, with 
little or no information about the missionaries, their lo
cations, or their work. In most cases their home churches 
could have supplied such information or could have di
rected them to it. There is no way to estimate how much 
Qod has used dedicated American laymen and their fami
lies through English-speaking and other types of work 
on our mission fields. No doubt there could have been 
many more so involved and blessed if their home churches 
had definite plans for preparing men and women for such 
involvement.

Perhaps more urgent is the need for readying those 
who go out from our churches to countries where our 
missionaries either have not gone or can't go.

It still isn't too late for churches to encourage and in
form their members and ex-members overseas to help 
them realixe maximum usefulness for our Lord's kingdom

wherever they are. It is conceivable that Qod would use 
some of these omsortunities for opening doors to new 
mission fifdds.

Surely every church can have a  |m>|ram of mlsskmary 
education that indudee preparation and r^ientatlon f te  
the person who will be gdng abroad, d ther as a  tourist 
or on any one of many posdble asdgnments. T im e la a  
need f<»r smnething s{Mfically desisted t<a the young 
man nearing military draft age. His needs are not com
pletely different from those of a pMSon gdng to a  non
military alignm ent but his involvement and ad]ustm«at 
in the setting of an overseas military oimation can be, 
and usually are, more complex and discouraging.

Every person who is going to take up residence in a  
foreign culture needs to know something of the religious 
and moral climate of the country where he is to be a 
foreigner. His church can help him at this point and at 
the same time instill in him a desire to be used of the 
Lord wherever he goes.

The Foreign Mission Board is eager to supply inform 
mation about all Southern Baptist'mission fields and 
missionaries. Requests for the Directory of Misniomry 
Persomel and for pamphlets and maps of the mission 
fields should be sent to the Department of Missionary 
Education and Promotion, Foreign Mission Board, Box 
6597, Richmond, Va. 23230.

A Continuing Gift
IT IS STILL not too late to order a gift subscription 

to Tub Commission for a friend. A single year c(»ts 
$l.S0t three years only $3.50. Overseas subscriptions are 
$2.00 a year.

Rush ^ u r  gift subscription order to Tub Commission, 
Box 6597, Richmond, Va. 23230.

Labois May C/iange
WE REPEAT last month's advisory note about some 

possible changes in the address labels for our subscribers. 
Beginning with the forthcoming February issue we will 
use compute^printed addresses. There will be new ab
breviations, some even in a person's name. By knowihg 
ahead of time what may happen no one should be sur
prised at the modifications when they appear.

Have you noticed that your address label on this issue 
indicates when your subscription expires? If January or 
February is indicated, why not send in your renewal now? 
We would be most grateful, for there is considerable ex
pense in sending expiration notices. It is even more cost^ 
if a subscriber delays renewal until we have cancell^  his 
address plate. The same procedure and costs are involved 
as for a new subscription.

T HE  C O M M I S S I O N
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^S WE GOME to the c lo ^  o t 1966 
oor hssrti ^  w tth ''* ^  lo&tmkh 
''CoiM ond see whet Qod Kes done^ 
(Psetm 66iS RSV)«

For the pest 18 yeen Southern 
Beptists heve been heerins the con« 
stent ceU to edvenee in w ( ^  mis* 
.sionsx The celt gcew out o t our deep 
convlctl<»ns et tl»  close o t W<»rld Wer 
11 es we sew e  devesteted world end 
recognlied our Chrlstlen respoiolblUty^ 
We could re^erd our blessings only es 
e tiusteeshlp intended to equip us tor 
extending into the world e witness o t 
our Lord^ redeeming grece.

At the time the cell to edvenee wes 
issued> Southern Beptists hed 62S mis- 
sioneries end were giving essistence to 
Beptist work in 25 countries. Totel 
gilts from Southern Beptists et thet 
time emounted to $4>734»288. The 
goel o t l«7S0 missioneries under ep- 
pointment would obviously cell tor 
vestly expended resources^ while et the 
seme time greetly enlerged sums would 
be needed tor development o t Bep
tist work et the home bese.

Only the leedership o t Qod cen ec- 
count tor whet hes come ebout in 
these 18 yeeis. The number o t mis
sioneries hes increesed to 2»200. As 
1966 ends the Foreign Mission Boerd 
will h e ^  edded 200 during the yeer. 
A budget tor 1967 emounting to $28 
million hes been edopted. Missioneries 
ere now essigned to 63 countries, end 
entry into edditionel lends hes el- 
reedy been plenned. ,

This steedy edvenee hes been ec- 
complished in the midst o t disturbed 
situetions. Communist dominetion in 
Chine resulted in driving out mission
eries (Tom our lergest tield, but this 
tregedy resulted in entry into meny 
other neerby countries so thet todey 
the lergest Orient work in our history 
is in operetion.

Missioneries heve worked under dis- 
turt)ed conditions in meny lends. C ri^s 
heve occurred end meny others heve 
threetened, but God's servents heve 
been cherecterized by celm end ste-

bility. In ell o t our missionery history 
there hes never been e  ttner demon- 
stretion o t dedicetion to the purposes 
o t Qod then by those missioneries who 
heve gone celmlv ebout their service 
in the midst o t . . . .

Heroism does not consist simply in 
remeining et e post o t duty emidphysi- 
cel peril. It is eUo seen in the quiet 
persistence o t Christien witness end 
service when results ere slow. The his
tory o t missions everywhere tells the 
seme story. Ground must be prepered; 
seeds must be plentedt growth in the 
eerly steges is slow. In time God's 
servents ere eble to nurture the young 
work, growth is ecceleretod, end pres
ently the smell beginning becomes e 
greet movement.

«The price o t victory is leith enough 
to meke the beginning end stey with it 
when work is slow in development. 
We preise Qod tor enebling mission
eries to ley hold o t tesks until ho gives 
the victory.

During these yeerS breeder visions 
ot witness in e troubled world heve 
been born. Evengelism on e lerger- 
then-ever scele is now en eccepted 
tect on mission tields. People heve 
heerd the gospel in me]or ettorts. 
Thousends heve protessed teith in the 
Lord lesus, end others heve hed en 
initiel encounter with him. These et
torts heve proved their velue, end 
meny netionel Christien leeders heve 
become insistent thet lerger efforts bo 
mede to strengthen their hends. A 
growing spirit ot boldness on the pert 
o t emerging Christien groups through
out the world hes been one ot the 
noteblo echievements during this 
period o t edvenee.

Churches, schools, hospltels, pub
lishing houses, redio end television 
ministries, Christien service centers, 
egriculturel missions, literecy pro- 
grems, student centers, end meny other 
types o t work heve grown up end 
blessed people o t ell welks ot life. Re
cently et the dedicetion o t e l(trge 
student center in Bengkok, Theilend, 
hundreds o t university students et-

tended end heerd o t Jesus Christ. Bep- 
tisms heve greetly Increesed on mis
sion tields. Wherees now there ere 
50,000 beptisms ennuelly, soqn thet 
number will be doubled through the 
power o t God's Holy Spirit.

I t  we would see whet Qod hes done 
we must look Into the heerts o t SopUf 
ern Beptists. We recognise there a 
deepening ot missionery conviction 
upon the pert ot people end churches. 
The witness o t meny Beptists who 
have travelled oversees to share in 
meetings ot the Beptist World Alliance, 
or tor other reasons, along with those 
in military service, hes tended to 
deepen the conviction thet the world's 
needs cen be met only in Jesus Christ. 
College young people heve gone 
abroad in summer mission service, end 
now their numbers heve been strength
ened by missionary journeymen, bring
ing the dedicetion ot youth to mission 
tesks.

The work ot the mission field hes 
become incorporated into the thinlc- 
ing, concern, end preying o t Southern 
Beptists es never before. Mlssioherijss 
heve gone out from many churches, 
end now the people ot fhose churches 
ere holding up the servants o t Qod 
in intercessory prayer.

Gifts through the Cooperative Pro
gram end the Lottie Moon Christmas 
Ottering reflect the deep concern of 
Southern Beptists thet missions ad
vance must continue. The cell to lift 
our eyes to e new horizon ot 5,000 
missionaries hes brought en encourag
ing response. We can interpret this 
only es Qod working in the hearts ot 
his people.

We close 1966 praising Qod tor his , 
blessings end grace, end confident that 
Southern Beptists will continue re<f 
spending to his cell by laying their 
lives upon the alter end their gitta ;̂;et < 
our Master's disposal so thet the mM- 
sege ot life cen be shared with pebplb 
in every pert ot the world. We turn 
our eyes to the future, giving Qod the 
glory, determined to serve in the power 
o t his spirit to the end ot the way.

i w
'
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**L»v« IraMCtailBgi love unendlngl'* 
sang tha choir at Central Bapttit 
Church aa Christmas week began. 
Minutes hefore» during Training 
Union, ypung people had tHtified how 
this love of Christ had changed their 
lives and given them 
new joy and hope. They 
are but a few of those 
in Guyana who have 
been transformed by 
Christ.

Indian refugees from 
the Lusignah Baptist MiHlon are 
among others. We took a group on a 
Christmas outing by canoe into a large 
coconut grove. Under the large 
branches that shielded us from the sun, 
the women prepared the food—rice 
with coconut milk boiled in a pot over 
a cooonut*shell fire. Their faces radU 
ant, these believers—who once had 
been Hindu—told of their new lives.

On Christmas Eve, after a journey 
by ferry, we joined a group from 
Canal No. 1, Good Hope Mission, for 
caroling. Enroute wo saw the common 
red Hindu prayer fiags waving from 
tall bamboo poles. *'Sacrod** cows worp 
tied in front yards.

By the time the moon had appeared 
behind the coconut trees ond we had 
started to sing, Christians in large 
numbers had come to join us in our 
traoto^drawn wagon, Most were adult 
leader)! and children from the ntissioh. 
All the older members had chosen 
Christ over the objections' of Muslim 
and Hindu parents. Some of the con
verts were ex-Commupist leaders; they 
testified that Christ was worth all the 
persecution by party members and the 
ostracism by relatives and friends.

The lay leader of the church held a 
lantern on his head so we could sep 
the song sheets as we» bumped along 
the narrow, rough 'roads.

When it began to rain—Christmas 
arrives during the rainy season—our 
group sought cover under a nearby 
house on stilts. There wo continued 
singing while waiting for the rain to 
stop. We caught the residents by 
surprise as they lay in their hammocks 
celebrating Christmas with bottles of 
rum. They celebrated, but did not 
know the one whose "love transcend
ing, love unending" had transformed 
their Christian neighbors.

M fry (Mri, Charlee P.) Love 
Oeorgetom, Guyana
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Mr. Suzuki Makea a Choice
M n Swii^l, for 30 yean an English 

teacher in a junior high school, lived 
in my neighborhood, and his daughter 
attended the Bible class 1 taught. 
B v ^  after she accepted Christ, he, 

in his strong-willed way,
___________ ^^wanted to direct his

life.
' So 1 was amased 
when ho appeared at 
my door one day and 
said in perfect English, 

"I have decided to follow Jesus. Please 
lead me.

"No one told me to do this," he 
wont on. "1 decided it myself. If you 
ask me why, I had to believe. 1 had 
had great trouble. Some in my family 
believe in the teachings of Buddha, 
^omo have other ideas. But as for 
me, I will follow Jesus."

Ho wanted to attend church and bo 
baptized, but shortly after making his 
profession of faith ho was hospitalized 
for tuberculosis.

When I visited him in the hospital 
on Christmas he was feeling better. I 
invited him to the Christmas candle 
service that night. (For Christians in 
Japan the candle service at church is

the highlj|ht of the Christmas season. 
The IhfluAice of these services touches 
even non-Christians. One year, fof in
stance, a Buddhist girl in my neigh
borhood bought a Bible and asked 
mo to help her learn to read the Christ
mas story in English for her club^s 
candle service.)

"Your daughter will be playing the 
organ," 1 told. him. Mr. Suzuki was 
eager to gO| despite his frail condi
tion. With his doctor's consent, he did 
attend. Thai night ho sat among the 
young peqnle, a candle in his hand 
and a smile on his wan, old face. 
When his ^cughter saw him she could 
hardly play.tine organ for the tears 
rolling down ber cheeks.

It was his last Christmas service, but 
not his last Christian witness. Five 
months later he was baptized in the 
hospital—a most unusual event in Ja
pan. That night ho wont homo to his 
Lord. I,

At the Christian funeral many of 
his relatives, friends, and former stu
dents heard from his family that Mr. 
Suzuki's clear testimony had been; "1 
have decided to follow Jesus."

Evelyn Owen, Vmm, Japan

Richard CaUbrataa Chriatmai
The usual celebration of Christmas 

in Ghana is like that of many in 
America—parties, drinking, dancing, 
spending money, shooting firecrackers.

Some dross in silly 
costumes, like on Hal
loween, and walk the 
streets begging. Yet 
there are faithful Chris
tians all over the coun
try who pause to re

member. that our Saviour was born 
and that he lives to guide and love 
us all.

We entertained many African 
friends in our home during the holi
days. The highlight came when we 
brought to our home Richard, a fine 
Christian Ghanaian who is paralyzed. 
He now tries to make a humble living

by gardening, rather than by teaching 
school—his profession. He sat in our 
biggest chair, ate cake, drank fruit 
punch, and opened his gift from the 
Christmas tree. Ho listened—tears 

' streaming from his eyes-while Donna 
and Susan, our two older daughters, 
sang carols.

Richard was barefoot. Ho wore the 
only piece pf cloth ho owns draped 
around his bfoken body. He was black. 
Yet we saw none of this. Wo saw only 
a noble, tritst|ng child of God. Thougn 
ho has littl6' in this world, ho bowed 
his head sitting In his garden on Christ
mas morning and prayed, "Thank you 
for all you have done for me. Lord 
Jesus."

William E. AmoM
KumasI, Ghana
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Foreign M luloni found Girli Auxiliary 
and Young Woman*! Auxiliary grpupi 
meeting wlth^ Woman*i MinTonary 
Union for prayer and itudy [lait t)e« 
oember]. Offering! were gathered at 
Sunday evening lervloe. l^ e .  moneyi 
along with gifts (rom 
the other ohurohH in 
Koreai was sent to the 
Foreign Mission Board 
in the U.S.

These Kotrean Chris
tians Joined with you in 
concern for the lost all over the world. 
Fd like to tell about somei whO| by 
their giftSi are your fellow-laborers.

One elderly widow lives with her 
son and family several miles from the 
church. Still she is regular in atten
dance, even in cold weather, though 
she must walk. She is cf^ncerned for 
her son and family since they lire not 
Christians. The family is poor, and 1 
have given them olothlpg. 1 have 
sensed this woman’s warm love for 
the missionaries in her land. Her de
sire is that missionaribs can go to 
other lands also.

Another widow sews for a living. 
One young girl makes flowers to sell. 
Another young woman works in a 
Christian book store and another in a 
drugstore. Some of the seminary stu
dents, members of the YWA, gave 
their offerings. I kno>y that one of 
these girls in particular comes from a 
poor home in Seoul and hardly has 
suitable clothing for herself. The OA 
girls are students; many are the only 
Christians in their families.

All of these know what it has meant 
to them personally for the gospel to 
be preached in their land. Now they 
in turn want to do their part so that 
others may hear.

Oma Lee (Mm. Theodore H.) Powell
Taejon, Korea

M i P n l n e  o £  O h r j i f t m « p V’v -.1“Chriilisw,” said the African pastor, *'means that man is no,lofi|er aleiie. 
For Christ, our Saviour, the Son of God, came down from hf&vei ho 

with men. To be with us—(n our Ignorance, our fohy; our k 
sufferings, our despair, our poverty of mind, 8 ^ it,v « n d ; 
b o d j^ fo r  this he came.'* ' :  ̂^  ^

After a shc^, reflective pause, he went on. VWhen 1  vvaf; 
a little boy 1 once saw an bid and Ibjpfnus begiw  as he 
stood on the corner of a city street. He was n  fearful and 
repugnant sight, with his fingerless h^nds, his whHe-ifaifed ’ 

face, and his almost blind eyes.'Because of this; no one would either borne 
to h ln fo r ilv e irh lm . 1 >,

"Presently, because my heart was touched and my pocket was , empty,*; ' 
I went and stood beside him. X was determined that he should know there 
was one soul who felt for him and understood his'loni;liness.^'  ̂ ^

Erie H. Clark, Kenyê ?

Talking the Place of 'Eingi'
In Spain only the rich have Christ- others. We boiiglit several large boxes 

mas trees, because decorations—as of fruit. Since Jesse (my husband) had
well as all other items classified as a throat infection,'bn American friend,
luxuries—are expensive. At midnight of Jewish faith, went with me td dih 
on Christmas Eve many people attend liver the fruit. ’
mass. On Christmas families enjoy a *'Plrect us to the poorest people in
-------------- particularly good meal, Valladolid," wo asked Carmina.

usually lamb. request took us to the gypsy camp.
Christmas presents There wo explained to a woman

are not exchanged, how- washing clothes in a ditch thbt we
ever, until Jan. 7—the wanted to give her a Christmas-box
"Day of the Kings." of fruit. She led gs to her ohe-rbom
This refers to the kings shack, furnished, only with a bed :and

who took gifts to the Christ Child. In a table. Eight! children, nearly s naked 
the morning children arise to find that and the woman's; .'husbapd, 4WhM< 
the kings have left gifts under the ‘ ‘ “  -
Christmas tree. If the children had 
placed their clean shoes under the

Me
logs had been amputatedf sat around a

tree, these will be found full of candy 
and fruit.

Carmina, the young.girl who helped 
me with housework, told us that she 
used to cry and asxljer^mother why 
the kings never left her any gifts. 
Her mother would reply that the kings 
would not come to their home because 
the family was too poor.

Wo decided to extend our Christ
mas giving to her and her six brothers 
and sisters and also to be "kings" for

^WINrniD k. MIDOAkF........... . 'm i Helping in Christmas 
program in Bangkla, 
Thailand, are Kaye 
Willis, Robin Willis, 
Pqm Medcalf, Carol 
Willis, and lisa 
Ooatcherf children 
of missionaries.
They performed in 
the Baptist Hospital 
chapel and again 
for U,S, servicemen 
stationed nearby.

fire built on the dirt floor.
Upon returnlng.'to thVsVatio^  ̂ , 

we were surrounded by^ perhaps 
ch ild ren^ ith  dirty faces ahd^iraijed/ 
clothes, ^hey! begged; pulled, 's l a p ^ ,  ! 
and screamed,' each Scrambling to^g^ ' 
as much, fruit as possible; We tried, t o , 
be sure each child ifeceived at Ibast 
one piece of fru t before we ;had to 
drive away from the growing mpb.

Carmina then guided us to another 
section of town, Hfere, top, we found 
poverty, but poverty with pride. C a^ 
mina brought several women to the 
car with boxes which wp filled with 
fruit. Each time we saw emotibnkl 
gratitude by the one taking} the gift. 
Reflections on that day have been most 
profitable. ’ r  J

Beverly (Mfri; Jeese D.) w yaii, 
Vdliddolid, Spain,

H'i- I ', .

The custom  and the people may be 
different, but, the message of^IChrlst-: 
mas is the same to all everywhfi^*l <A 
Saviour has come wbp pah save to the. 
Uttermost.—Marlpef T. L m iip ie r f  Sr., 
Neuquen, Argentina ̂  ' * /
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YOUR
MISSION
FIELDS Series presenting capsule views of mission fields.

MAINLAND CHINA
Fifteen years ago the last Southern 

Baptist missionary to mainland China 
left that country due to the Commu
nist take-over. The present political 
situation makes it impossible to sta
tion missionaries there. Mainland 
China is included in this series, how
ever, because it was Southern Bap
tists’ first mission field and, until 
withdrawal became necessary, the 
largest field.
Population: 735,000,000, the world’s 

most populous country.
Size: 3,691,523 square miles (a little 

larger than the entire United 
States, including all U.S. terri
tories and possessions). 

Government: Communist, called Peo

ple’s Republic of China. Capital: 
Peking.

Religions: Confucianism, Buddhism, 
Taoism.

Language: Chinese (in various dia
lects).

SOUTHERN BAPTIST MISSIONS 
Date of entry: 1846 (first country 

entered). Baptists John Lewis 
Shuck and Henrietta Hall Shuck 
had arrived there in 1836 under 
the Triennial Convention.

Related to work: Last figures avail
able since Communists banned 
missionaries— 392 churches, 410 
mission points, 123,000 members. 
No current figures are available. 
By 1949 Southern Baptists had ex

tensive work in four sections of 
China proper and in Manchuria. 
At that time this work included 
more than one third of Southern 
Baptist missionaries and more than 
one third of all the churches and 
church membership related to 
Southern Baptist overseas missions.

Missionary personnel: A total of 
more than 600 Southern Baptist 
missionaries served in mainland 
China from 1846 until 1951. Mis
sionaries who formerly were as
signed to China have served, or 
are still serving, in Korea, Japan, 
Taiwan, Hong Kong, Macao, the 
Philippines, Thailand, Malaysia, 
Singapore, Indonesia, Vietnam, 
and IJawaii.

MALAWI
Population: 3,800,000 (almost all 

African).
Size: 46,066 square miles (about the 

size of Pennsylvania).
Government: Became independent 

nation July 6, 1964, changing 
name from Nyasaland. Capital: 
Zomba.

Religions: Tribal religions, Christi
anity, Islam.

Languages: Bantu linguistic family, 
with Nyanja the chief vernacular 
language; Tumbuka and English 
also used.

Related to work: 13 churches and 15 
mission points; 1,221 members.

Present missionary personnel: 12.
A t Blantrye

Howard B., Jr. (Bud) and Arleen 
Bickers and 5 children 

Roy G., Jr., and Patsy Davidson 
and 3 children

William and Blanche Wester and 
3 children

MOZAMBIQUE

SOUTHERN BAPTIST MISSIONS 
Date of entry: 1959 (44th country 

entered).

Service centers:
Malawi Baptist Press, Lilongwe. 
Bible School, Lilongwe.

A t Lilongwe
LeRoy and Jean Albright and 3 

children
Gene and Beverly Kingsley and 3 

children
Terry and Wilma Thorpe and 4 

children

Field statistics as of Jan. 1, 1966. Missionary personnel information 
as of Nov. 3, 1966. (Some of the missionaries listed ate now on fur
lough from their assigned stations.)

For current mailing addresses request the Directory of Missionar: 
Personnel from the Foreign Mission Board and check “Missionar. 
Family Album” section monthly in T h e  C o m m i s s i o n .
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Population: 27,300,000 (South Ko
rea).

Size: 38,004 square miles (about the 
size of Indiana).

Government: Republic formed in 
1948. Capital: Seoul.

Religions: Shamanism (a type of ani
mism), Confucianism, Buddhism, 
Christianity.

Language: Korean.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST MISSIONS 
Date of entry: 1950 (29th country 

entered). Southern Baptists under
took mission efforts at the invita
tion of Korean Baptists. The Bap
tist background lies in the work of 
an independent missionary from 
Canada.

Service centers:
Korea Baptist Theological Semi

nary, Taejon.
Wallace Memorial Baptist Hos

pital, Pusan.
Baptist Joint Publication Depart

ment, Seoul.
Related to work: 160 churches and 

55 mission points; 6,524 members. 
A convention grew out of earlier 
independent Baptist work. Korean- 
Baptist Convention was renamed 
in 1949.

Present missionary personnel: 52.
A t Pusan

Irene Branum
T. E., Jr. (Gene) and Doris 

Douthit and 5 children

KOREA
Guy and Lois Henderson and 3 

children
Rebekah Lambert
Charles and Ellen Tabor and 2 

children
Ruby Wheat
Charles and Bonnie Wiggs and 3 

children
Mary Ellen Wine*
Robert and Paula Wright and 5 

children

A t Seoul
Oscar K., Jr., and Marie Bozeman 

and 4 children (and 1 child no 
longer on field)

Bob and Tillie Burgin and 2 chil
dren

J. G., Jr., and June Goodwin and 
2 children

Jim and Judy Greene and 2 chil
dren

Betty Jane Hunt
Don and Nita Jones and 2 children
Parkes and Martha Ellen Marler 

and 3 children
Anthony, Jr. (Tony) and Micki 

Stella and 3 children
Lucy Wagner

A t Taegu
Roy and Sarah Snell and 6 children

A t Taejon
Frank and Margaret Baker and 2 

children**
Ronnie and Genevieve Bradley 

and 4 children
Ted and Oma Lee Dowell and 5 

children

Albert W., Jr., and Nettie Gam- 
mage and 2 children

Harold and Audrey Gateley and 
4 children

Ernestine Oertli*
Daniel and Frances Ray and 4 

children
Cloyes and Mary Jo Starnes and 

1 child
Mary Winfield*

A t Wonju
David and Carole Howie and 4 

children
Not yet on field

Don and Ginger McMinn and 1 
child

♦Missionary Journeyman 
** Missionary Associates

NORTH KOREA
SFA OF JAP.AN

YF.LLO\r' SEA

Population: 731,000.
Size: 6,451 square miles.
Government: Became 50th state in 

1959. Capital: Honolulu.
Religions: Mainly Christian; there 

are many Buddhists.
Language: English.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST MISSIONS
Date of entry: 1940 (16th field en

tered). Southern Baptist mission
aries were relocated in Hawaii 
when the early stages of World 
War II began to force mission-

HAWAII
aries out of China and Japan. 
Having gained statehood, Hawaii 
is no longer considered a foreign 
mission field. Missionaries have 
remained there on loan to the 
Hawaii Baptist Convention to as
sist during the transition period.

Present missionary personnel: 11.
A t Ewa Beach

Mrs. John (Virginia) Lake (2 
children no longer on field)

A t Hilo
Josephine Harris

A t Honolulu
Malcolm and Edyth Stuart (2 

children no longer on field) 
Hubert and Peggy Tatum (2 chil

dren no longer on field)
Chester and Florence Young and 

3 children

A t Pukalani
Bertie Lee Kendrick

A t Waianae
Charles and Sara Mullins and 2 

children (and 1 child no longer 
on field)

D e c e m b e r  1 9 6 6 19



MISSIONARY
FAMILY
ALBUM

ADDRESS CH A N G ES  
Arrivals from the Field

Garrett, Rev. & Mrs. Marvin L. (Rhode
sia), 3060 Pharr Ct. N., Northwest, 
Apt. 814, Atlanta, Ga. 30305.

Jones, Rev. & Mrs. William H., Jr. 
(Zambia), c/o Fred Aly, 1200 War
wick PI., Orlando, Fla. 32806.

Lanier, Minnie Lou (S. Brazil), 431 
Johnston St., Savannah, Ga. 31405.

Saunders, Letha M. (S. Brazil), Box 
213, Eunice, N.M. 88231.

Tatum, Rev. & Mrs. Hubert R. (Ha
waii), 340 E. Main St., Apt. 3, John
son City, Tenn. 37601.

Departures to the Field
Bailey, Rev. & Mrs. Doyle L., Bolanos 

262, Buenos Aires, Argentina.
Beckham, Rev. & Mrs. Norman R., 

Apartado 152, Valencia, Venezuela.
Bell, Mr. & Mrs. Ray E. (assoc.), San- 

yati Bap. Hosp., PB 735, Gatooma, 
Rhodesia.

Donley, Mr. & Mrs. Donald E., Bap. 
Med. Ctr., Nalerigu, via Gambaga, 
Ghana.

F ricke, Sr. & Mrs. Robert C., Matanza

T h is  jou rney to the 
H oly Land will fulfill 
yo u r dream  of peace.
To go to the Holy Land is to leave the 20th century and return to Christianity’s birth. And our Bible Lands Tour takes you there for as little as $997*-with guaranteed escorted departures every Monday, through Feb.,1967. Stand where a stable stood in Bethlehem, retrace His steps along the Way of the Cross, feel His presence in the Upper Chamber of the Last Supper. Far more than a journey, your visit to the Holy Land will be a soul-stirring experience. Mail this coupon for complete details and information on our Pay Later Plan.
*Based on 14-21 day ITX Economy Excursion fare from N.Y.

Lufthansa German Airlines, Dept.C12 410 Park Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10022
Send information on the Holy Land journeys.
Name—

Address-

City________________________Sta

7ip I plan to leave-

My Travel Agent is_

Lufthansa i
German Airlines

#872, Colonia Linda Vista, Mexico 
14, D.F., Mexico.

Hensley, Verlene (journ.), Mati Bap. 
Hosp., Mati, Davao, Philippines.

Kube, Ruth P., Eku Bap. Hosp., PMB 
4040, Sapele, Nigeria.

Patrick, Dr. & Mrs. Russell A., Apartado 
Aereo 6613, Cali, Coioinbia.

On the Field
Abell, Dr. & Mrs. John C., Jr., Eku 

Bap. Hosp., PMB 4040, Sapele, Ni
geria.

Anderton, Rev. & Mrs. Frederick H., 
Via San Gennaro 50, Pozzuoli (Na
poli), Italy.

Bradley, Rev. & Mrs. Rolla M., San 5, 
O Jung Dong, Taejon, Korea.

Cox, Rev. & Mrs. George F., 26 Kami 
Minamida-cho, Jodoji, Sakyo-ku, 
Kyoto, Japan.

Dotson, Rev. & Mrs. Clyde J., 20 
Chace Ave., Umtali, Rhodesia.

Dowell, Rev. & Mrs. Theodore H., 
Bap. Mis., O Jung Dong, San 5, Taejon, 
Korea.

G iannetta, Rev. & Mrs. A. Amelio, 
Rua Sao Vicente de Paula, 635, Apt. 
82, Indianopolis, Sao Paulo, Sao 
Paulo, Brazil.

Gwynn, Rev. & Mrs. Orman W., Cor- 
rente, Piaui (Via Gilbues, Piaul), Bra
zil.

Pinkston, Rev. & Mrs. D. Edwin (ap
pointed for Ivory Coast), 57 Boule
vard Marchant-Duplessis, Tours 37, 
France.

Poe, Rev. & Mrs. John A., Caixa Postal 
488, Vitoria, Espirito Santo, Brazil.

Robinson, Rev. & Mrs. F. Lee, Jr., Box 
284, Taichung, Taiwan, Rep. of China.

Satterwhite, Dr. & Mrs. James P., 1, 
7 Chome Kami Tsutsui-cho, Fukiai-ku, 
Kobe, Japan.

Smith, Dr. & Mrs. Ebbie C., Box 205, 
Semarang, Indonesia.

Spear, Rev. & Mrs. Bobby L., Nakorn 
Nayoke, Thailand.

W oR T E N , Rev. & Mrs. H. Von, Djl. Ta- 
lang Krangga 4, Palembang, Sumatra, 
Indonesia.

United States
Ballard, Rev. & Mrs. James H. (5. 

Brazil), 1420 E. Court St., Marion, 
N.C. 28752.

Carlin, Rev. & Mrs. C. Gerald (Ghana), 
819 Broadway, Webb City, Mo. 64870.

Clemmons, Rev. & Mrs. William P. 
(Italy), 1-1, Seminary Village, So. Bap. 
Theol. Sem., 2825 Lexington Rd., 
Louisville, Ky. 40206.
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Honored by City
Maxcy and Kate White, emeritus mis
sionaries, hold the proclamation mak
ing them “Citizens of the City of Sal
vador,” in the state of Bahia, Brazil. 
While visiting there they received the 
honor from the city council “for ser
vices rendered to the people of our 
city and state for almost half a cen
tury.” They served in Bahia 1914-58.

Craighead, Rev. & Mrs. Walter E., emer
itus (Romania-Paraguay), 2313 Alice 
St., Apt. 304, Dallas, Tex. 75201. 

D ietrich, Rev. & Mrs. Vernon L. (Thai
land), 305 W. 20th Ave., Houston, 
Tex. 77008.

Durham, Rev. & Mrs. J. B. (Nigeria), 
312 Woodbine St., Rome, Ga. 30161. 

Halsell, Dr. & Mrs. Thomas E. (Eq. 
Brazil), 811 N. Grant, Apt. 2, Little 
Rock, Ark. 72205.

Lawton, Rev. & Mrs. Deaver M. (Tai
wan), Box 176, Ridgecrest, N.C. 28770. 

Leonard, Dr. & Mrs. C. A., emeritus 
(China-Hawaii), 1716 Airport Rd., 
Naples, Fla. 33940.

Morris, Dr. & Mrs. J. Glenn (Thailand), 
Midwestern Bap. Theol. Sem., 5001 
N. Oak St. Trafficway, Kansas City, 
Mo. 64118.

Smith, Rev. & Mrs. Paul S. C. (Jordan), 
1410 W. 13th St., Austin, Tex. 78703. 

Stuckey, Rev. & Mrs. Robert H. (Indo
nesia), 307 W. Jefferson, Marion, 111. 

Tatum, Rev. & Mrs. Hubert R. (Hawaii), 
340 E. Main St., Apt. 3, Johnson City, 
Tenn. 37601.

Willis, Miriam (Paraguay), 1414 Ben
nett, Apt. 14C, Dallas, Tex. 75206. 

Wright, Dr. & Mrs. Morris J., Jr. (Ja
pan), 302 Willow St., Pasadena, Tex.

BIRTH S and AD O PTIO N S
Anderton, Paul Thomas, son of Rev. & 

Mrs. Frederick H. Anderton (Italy), 
Sept. 2.

Brown, Deborah Elizabeth, daughter of 
Rev. & Mrs. Bradley D. Brown (Li
beria), Oct. 23.

Gentry, Jack Leonard, Jr., son of Rev.

T H E  C O M M I S S I O N



IN MEMORIAM
Stephen Lawton Watson

Born Marion Co., Ala., Aug. 2, 1880 
Died Columbia, S.C., Oct. 6, 1966

S L. WATSON, for 36 years an educator, editor, 
• Bible scholar, and pastor in Brazil, died Oct. 6 in 

Columbia, S.C. A resident of the Columbia area since 
retirement in 1950, he was a native of Marion Co., S.C. 
He held the B.A. degree from Furman University, 

^  Greenville, S.C., and the Th.M. and Th.D. degrees from
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky.

Appointed in 1914, Watson was stationed in Rio de 
Janeiro for most of his missionary career. During his 

first term he taught in the Baptist college and theological seminary in Rio 
(now separate institutions). After other service he later returned to the 
Rio seminary faculty for a few years, and also served briefly as director 
of another seminary in Recife and a college in Belo Horizonte.

In 1920 he began 14 years as director of the Baptist Publishing House 
in Rio. Later he became its book editor, as well as editor of the Brazilian 
Baptist newspaper, and editor and translator for the Bible Press. As senior 
editor of the Bible Press for seven years prior to retirement, he did much 
of the basic work for a revision of the entire Bible in Portuguese.

One of the founders of a church building loan fund that has made pos
sible much church construction in Brazil, Watson was its secretary-treasurer 
for 17 years. He was also instrumental in the establishment of an annuity 
board for Brazilian pastors. He was secretary-treasurer of the South 
Brazil Baptist Mission for a total of 11 years, and was pastor of two Bra
zilian churches. He wrote books in Portuguese and served on the boards 
of numerous Brazilian Baptist institutions.

After leaving Brazil, he was chaplain at the South Carolina Sanatorium, 
State Park, for several years. He is survived by his wife and two sons.

& Mrs. Jack L. Gentry, Sr. (Taiwan), 
Oct. 6.

Hooper, Renee Louise, daughter of Rev. 
& Mrs. Dale G. Hooper (Kenya), Oct. 
10.

Lewis, Cristen Sue, daughter of Dr. & 
Mrs. Wilbur C. Lewis (Paraguay), 
Sept. 24.

Robinson, John William, son of Rev. & 
Mrs. Gordon E. Robinson (Nigeria), 
Sept. 25.

Stenne'it , John Richard, son of Rev. & 
Mrs. William W. Stennett (Guate
mala), Oct. 22.

Stevens, Kristen Leslie, daughter of Sr. 
& Mrs. Howard L. Stevens (Mexico), 
Oct. 14.

Watts, Rebecca Susan, daughter of Dr. 
& Mrs. John D. W. Watts (Switzer
land), Oct. 8.

DEATHS
E arley, Mrs. G. E., mother of Shirley 

Plumlee (journ., Nigeria), Oct. 27, 
Kopperl, Tex.

Emanuel, Beverly Anne, infant daughter 
of Rev. & Mrs. B. P. Emanuel (Philip
pines), Oct. 29, Houston, Tex.

F loyd, W. C., father of Rev. John D. 
Floyd (Philippines), Nov. 2, Waco, 
Tex.

D e c e m b e r  1 9 6 6

H am, Daniel W., father of Carolyn (Mrs. 
Marion A.) Mobley (Japan), Oct. 18, 
Jackson, Ga.

Plunkett, John H., father of Jeanne 
(Mrs. Charles A.) Beckett (Pakistan), 
Oct. 10, Roanoke, Va.

Cole Named 'Man of Year'
Selected by the ex-student’s associa

tion of Howard Payne College to be 
honored at homecoming in Novem
ber as “Man of the Year” was 
E. Lamar Cole, a Baptist representa
tive to Mexico. He is a physician. Cole 
attended the Baptist school in Brown- 
wood, Tex., 1935-39.

Seminary T V  Feature Due
A documentary television program 

on the Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Riischlikon-Zurich, Switzerland, is 
scheduled for showing on the National 
Broadcasting Company Dec. 18, 
12:30-1:00 p .m . (EST). The produc
tion was video-taped last summer by 
the Southern Baptist Radio and Tele
vision Commission with an NBC 
camera crew. Seminary President 
John D. W. Watts is interviewed.

New  discoveries
IN THE CAVE plan

THE L O n iE  MOON CHRISTMAS 
OFFERING, 1966, 1967

This Christmas, show how the Lottie Moon Of
fering helps fulfill peoples’ needs around the 
world. Set of 16 color slides, $5.00

WMU SLIDE SET

Use beautiful color slides of the emblems of 
WMU organizations during focus week and 
special emphases. Set of 8 slides, $3.00

AMOS: A MAN CALLED PROPHET

Use this filmstrip in January Bible Study and 
other studies on Amos. 50 frames, color, with 
manual and recording, $7.00

You Save in the CAVE Plan

These new items are available along with your 
choice of all other Broadman audio-visuals at 
an average 37% discount. Select $60.00 worth 
of Broadman filmstrips and $60.00 worth of 
Broadman motion picture rentals— a $120.00 
value for only $75.00.

For more information on the 
Church Audio-Visuai Educa
tion Plan, write:

BROADMAN FILMS 
127 Ninth Ave., North 
Nashville, Tenn. 37203
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Hong Kong Baptist College Dedicates New Buifcllng
iyNaaDallea ' '  ̂ ............  ^

Missionary Jownoyman 
The new seven-story building of 

Nong Kong Baptist College, situated 
next to Hong Kong Baptist Hospital 
in the Kowloon Tong foothills, was 
formally dedicated Oct« 2l« 

Participants included Sir David 
Trench, governor of the colony. 
Baker J« Cauthen, Foreign Mission 
Board executive secretary, and Win
ston Crawley, FMB secretary for the

ideOrient, Lam Chi Fung, president since 
the college began, also spoke, David 
S, C, Lam, vice-president of the col
lege's board of governors, expressed 
gratitude to Southern Baptists for their 
support of the school,

"The college is the fulfillment of 
the dream of Baptists of South China 
years ago, who oven purchased land 
near Canton for the purpose," re
flected President Lam. '"No one then 

,  foresaw the political developments 
which have taken place in the last 15 
years. However, Hong Kong is the 
most strategic location in Asia today 
for the development of a Christian 
college for Chinese youth,"

The college began only 10 years 
ago when a few concerned personsago when a few concerned persons 
recognized that the lack of adequate 
higher education facilities for Chinesehigher education facilities for 
students had reached a dangerous 
point. The first board of directors, 
composed of Westernen and Chinee, 
made preliminary preparations. The 
college opened with 152 students in 
borrowed quartern at Pui Ching Mid
dle School, another Baptist institution, 
in September, 1956, and continued 
there until moving to its new campus 
last May. Current enrolment is 1,600.

The academic program has de
veloped to include three schools of 
study: arts, science, and business. The 
present student body comes from 
Hong Kong, Macao, Singapore^ Ma
laysia, Borneo, Thailand, Indonesia, 
South Vietnam, Taiwan, and the 
Philippines.

Many of the faculty members have 
received training in colleges and uni
versities in the United States and 
Europe. Numerous graduates of the 
college return to assume staff posi-
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ĤDTOB AY
David S, C, £«m greefj Sir David Trancht Hon^ ICong governor, at Baptist 
Colhga didicathn, B^omf lAffN M iw  h Cmthin and Winston Crdwky,

Visitors axamine cof/ege’e new building as part of dedication activities.
tions. Southern Baptist missionaries
and missionary journeymen fill varl- 

»ts, Mtssicous teaching posts. Missionary Mau
rice J. Anderson has been vice
president and dean of studies since 
the school opened.

The new building contains a library.

in private booths and a  master con
trol recorder that allows four tapes 
to be played at once,

Future plans include addition of an 
auditorium that can Mat 1,500,

cafeteria, dormitory space, classrooms, 
‘ ‘ ‘ ring ‘ ‘ ‘

"In a \midue way," commented 
Anderson, "Aslan and Western Chris-

science and engineering laboratories.
and faculty and student lounges, A 

illlty
tory equipped with 28 tape recorders

tians have worked together, combin
ing money and talents, and Qod hM

special facility is a language labora-
presided over the growth and develop? 

...........................  Inment of this challenging adventure 
Hong Kong."^
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No. 63: Morocco
Morocco became the 63rd field 

to which Southern Baptist missionary 
penonnel are assigned when the F o^  
eign Mission Board in October em<* 
ployed Merrell and Arlene Callaway 
as missionary associates. They are to 
work among Arabio>speaking people.

The Callaways have served in Mo« 
rocco under another mission agency 
for nearly a decade. They are now in 
the U.S., where he is studying Arabic 
and she is taking a midwifery intern* 
ship. They expect to return to their 
field next June.

They probably will live in a town 
not far from M^HiiAi a Spanish en* 
clave on the Moroccan coast. The Jo* 
seph Newtonsi missionaries related to 
the Spanish Mission, began serving in 
Melilia last May, and “are the fin t 
people ever to be sent out by a Baptist 
missionary organlxatlon to work 
among the Muslims of North Africa,** 
said John D. Hughoy, PMD secretary 
for Europe and the Middle East,

Paper Tells of Baptists
The /iomc Dotty Amcrtcan, an 

English-language newspaper, presented 
a fou^column story, with photo, 
on Baptists in general and the 
George B. Taylor (Baptist) Orphanage 
in Rome, Italy, in its Oct. 13 issue. 
The staff writer pxpressed surprise to 
learn there are more than 4,000 Bap
tists in Italy and five Baptist churches 
in Rome,

Mrs. W. Dewey Moore, missionary 
who directs the orphanage, said the 
article gave the best coverage the or
phanage has over received In the press, 
The article quoted her and Mission
ary W. C. RuchtI, Jr.

j'.'k

Nursts Graduate
Spectal Project Norse Aya Nell Afc* 
Whortert dtrector of the school of 
nurstng at Bapttst Hospttal tn Once, 
ptns one of the 10 recent gradoates, 
The young men and women tncluded 
four from Coca, four from Lebanon, 
and two from Egypt, Each completed 
three years of training at the hos* 
pltal and passed government tests.

Plans in India Progrtss
Ralph C, Bethea, missionary to In

dia, is completing negotiations for land 
in Bangalore, Mysore state, reported 
Winston Crawley, Foreign Mission 
Board secretary for the Orient. Bethea 
has found state health officials eager 
to smooth the way for establishment 
of a Baptist hospital, Crawley said,

Crawley, currently making his head
quarters in Hong Kong, spent two days 
with the Bethea family in mid-Oc
tober. The Betheas and their six sons 
arrived in India in August. They re
cently transferred to India after having 
served in Indonesia and Tanzania.

They have been aided by the M. A. 
Hendersons, Southern Baptists from 
Knoxville, Tenn., who have been 
working with a new agricultural uni
versity in Bangalore.

Three Fourths of Mission Force 45 or Younger
The comparatively young age of a 

majority of Southern Baptist mission
ary personnel makes the years im
mediately ahead crucial ones for mis
sionary advance, the Foreign Mission 
Board was told in October.

Of the present career missionaries 
and missionary associates, **56 per
cent are 40 years of age or younger,** 
reported Jesse C, Fletcher, secretary 
for missionary personnel. **Bven more 
significant is the fact that 78 percent 
are 45 or younger. Only 7 percent 
are 60 or beyond. This means that 
the majority of our missionary force 
has a potential of from 20 to 30 years 
of missionary service remaining.

30

''During this period, barring in
creased early terihinations, the ripest 
opportunity for advance that has ever 
existed or wlii ever exist again is at 
hand,** declared Fletcher. *'lf we fall 
to buy up the opportunity to expand 
our missionary force significantly now, 
our successors will only bo able to 
wish that wo had. They will not be able 
to buy it up for us.**

The figures indicate that 20 to 30 
years from now the retirement rate 
will escalate sharply, ho explained. 
This calls for an advanced rate of 
appointments now to insure the larg
est possible mission force for the 
future.

Africans Responsive
Most of the people of Africa show 

a responsiveness to the gospel, H. Cor
nell Qoerner, secretary for A frica,, 
told the Foreign Mission Boar^ in 
October. His report to the Board 
centered on his impressions follow
ing a six-month residence in Africa.

“Save in a few areas in which 
Islam has created hostility, the Afri
can people are friendly, interested, 
and ready (o respond when the Chris
tian faith is properly presented,** said 
Qoerner. “Almost without exception, 
missionaries are welcome, respected, j  
and often honored.

“Almost everywhere it is easy to 
gather a crowd,** ho continued, “In 
instance after instance, missionaries 
have more invitations to visit villages 
and begirt work in new communities** 
than they can possibly accept.

“From ail quarters comes the cry 
for reinforcements. 'Send us more mis
sionaries* .is the constant cry,** ho re
lated. “Every mission is calling for 
more evangelists and field workers. 
Several mission organizations have 
mapped out five- and ten-year pro
grams of expansion, which await only 
the needed recruits.**

Guyana Church Formed
New Amsterdam Baptist Church, 

the fpurth church organized since 
Southern Baptist mission work began 
in Guyana (then British Guiana) four 
years ago, was formed Sept. 25 fol
lowing a baptismal service in the 
Borblco River.

Missionary Charles P. Love bap
tized Whitney J. Vyfhuis, a school 
principal. Then Vyfhuis baptized 16 
other new Christians, including his 
wife. The group returned to the Vyf
huis home, where they meet for Bible 
study and worship, and organized the 
church. Vyfhuis was called as pastor.

Representatives of the other throe 
Baptist churches composed the con
stituting council for the church In Now 
Amsterdam, Quyana*s second largest 
city (15,000 population).

That same day, members of Camp- 
bellsvlllo Baptist Mission in George
town, formed earlier in September, 
marched from a school building where 
they had been meeting to a small, new 
concrete building of their own.

The nucleus o l  the mission began 
in July with an ovanMlistlo meeting 
hold in the school building. After 4 
Vacation Bible School, the mission was 
organized with Love as pastor%

THE C O M M I S S I O N



im iM ct Raylviir
A Baptist **Impaot Rovivar In 

Guyana in Ootobor resulted in a total 
of 783 professions of faith in Christ.
A two«week meeting was held in 
Georgetown, the capital, followed by 
meetings in interior villages. It was the 
first major evangelistio effort by Bap
tists in Guyana since Southern Baptist 

mission work was begun 
there late In 1962.

John Bisagito, pastor 
of First Southern Baptist 
Church, tH\ City, Okla., 

was evangelist. Music director was 
Waliace Cobb, of P in t Baptist Church, 
Albuquerque, N.M.

Nightly meetings drew standing- 
room-oniy crowds to a tent set up in 
a park in the center of Georgetown 
Oct. 1-16. Some persons came as 
much as two and a hatf hours early 
to get a seat. They also heard a class 
on *Tho Christian and Love, Court
ship, and Marriage,** taught by 
Julian C, Bridges, a Southern Baptist 
representative to Mexico. His main 
task was to speak in high schools, col
lege, and university of Guyana.

A trumpet trio made up of Bisagno, 
Missionary Harvey J. Kneisel, Jr., 
campaign director, and a Guyanese 
musician and artist highlighted the

N l W S _______________

H«ld In GiiynnSi
meetingi. One woman who professed 
faith in Christ said it w asihe trumpet 
that caught her attention the first 
Saturday morning of the revival as 
shs shopped in the public market. 
Drawing nearer the music, she Heard 
an invitation to the service. **Jesus is 
Just whbm l*ve been looking for all 
my life,** she declared.

A ."crash program of publicity** 
helped make thousands of Guyanese 
aware of the Baptist effort. An at
tendance comnilttee sent more than 
2,000 personal Invitations to govern
ment officials and business and pro
fessional people.

Radio mterviews with members of 
the revival team were broadcast 
nation-wide, providing one of Guya
nese Baptists* **greatest evangelistic 
ovitreaches,** said Mrs. Kneisel. One 
interviewer, engrossed in what Bisagno 
was saying about a new life in Christ, 
continued her questioning during spot 
announcements.

"The new converts represent every 
strata of the Guyanese population, 
racially as well os socially,** pointed 
out Kneisel. **I believe Guyanese Bap
tists are in what can bo the greatest 
breakthrough for the gospel which 
the nation has over known.**

Kenyan Women Gather for Leadership Study
For a three-day conference about 

the work of women in the church and 
the home, Kikuyu women came to 
the Baptist high school in Nyerl, 
Kenya, some from as far away as 100 
miles. Each church and preaching 
point in the area had been invited to 
send two or three women who were, or 
who might become, leaders.

**Tho women came with mixed 
emotions, I saw as 1 welcomed them,** 
said Missionary Laura Lee (Mrs. R. 
Jay E.) Stewart. *'Somo had babies on 
their backs, questions in their minds, 
and uncertainty in their hearts about 
this now experience. They wanted to 
attend the conference, the first of its 
kind in the area, but many were ap
prehensive because they had never be
fore left their villages.**

But as they gathered for worship, 
all fears seemed to leave, continued 
Mrs. Stewart. During thb next three 
days they studied Baptist beliefs, Sun
day School teaching and responsibility, 
the organization of Baptist women*s 
work, stewardship, and the women of 
the Bible. They watched a demon-

D o c e m b o r  1 9 6 6

stration on nutrition and baby care.
The day after the conference ended 

the group attended a meeting of the 
Nyeri Baptist Association. Among the 
40 who made professions of faith in 
Christ that morning were eight women 
from the conference. They said they 
had not really known Christ before.

Before going home, the women sot a 
date for reassembly to report what they 
have done in their villages. Some re
turned to areas where there is no or
ganized Baptist work for women.

German Area Crusade Slated
Impressed by results of the Baptist 

evangelistio crusade in Brazil, German 
Baptists are preparing to hold a simul
taneous crusade in the highly industri
alized Rhlne-Ruhr area.

It will be the first such area evan
gelism undertaken in Germany, ac
cording to the home mission secre
tary for the Rhlne-Ruhr area. He 
added that it is hoped the effort, set 
for March, 1968, will Involve 60 to 
so places simultaneously.

Clinic in Yamtn Movtd
The Baptist clinic in Yemen has 

moved from Taiz to Jlbla,, where,it 
will be conducted in trailers until the 
new 50-bed hospital Is constructed. 
During the olinio*s operation in tem
porary quarters in Taiz, 12,000 dif
ferent patients were registered during 
its first 18 months, John D. Hughey, 
secretary for Europe and the Middle 
Bast, told the Foreign Mission Board in 
October.

**We don*t want the Russians and 
Chinese to borne here, for they are 
atheists,** a resident of Jibla , told 
James M. Young, Jr., missionary doc
tor. **We are g lad ^o u  are coining, 
for you believe in God.**

Proftssions Tatal 821
Professions of faith in Christ totaled 

821 during a week-long Baptist simul
taneous evangelistio campaign in the 
Valley area of western Colombia. On 
Sept. 4, final day of the effort, the 
13 churches and eight missions taking 
part had 2,497 in Sunday School, 
Baptist pastors and missionaries in Co
lombia were the evangelists.

Pgrsonngl In Peru Unharmad
Cabled word from Lima, Peru, re

ported that no Southern Baptist mis
sionaries were casualties In the earth
quake that struck Peru*s central coast 
area Oct. 17. Early reports on the 
earthquake*s effect indicated more 
than 80 dead, at least 1,000 injured, 
and thousand^ homeless.

Board Moats
The Missionary Education and Protno  ̂
tlon Committee of the Foreign Af/i- 
slon Board listens to Eugene L. Hill, 
department secretary  ̂ at a luncheon 
session during the annual meeting of 
the Board at Richmond, Va„ In Octo* 
her, Among other actions, the Board 
voted a $28,022,300 budget for ,1967,
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NEWS
Facilities Dedicated 
For Malawi School

New facilities for the Baptist Bible 
School, the training center for lay 
leaders of village churches in Malawi, 
were dedicated at Lilongwe in Oc
tober. Robert E. Naylor, president 
of Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Ft. Worth, Tex., was 
dedicatory speaker. Leading in prayer 
was Kendall Berry, of Blytheville, Ark. 
The two men and their wives were on 
a visit to Africa.

“Praise God for the Baptists of 
America who are concerned enough 
about us to build this building,” Ste
phen Galatiya, one of the first stu
dents, declared at the dedication.

The new building contains offices 
for missionaries and African co-labor
ers, and classrooms for Bible school 
sessions and for women’s cooking and 
sewing classes. It also houses a li
brary and serves as a book depot for 
book stalls. (Through these book stalls 
in the past two years Baptists sold 
more Bibles and Testaments than any 
other religious group in Malawi.)

Also in the structure are a publica
tion center for Bible school materials, 
tracts, hymn books, and evangelistic 
items, a recording room for prepar
ing sound tracks in Chinyanja for 
movies and filmstrips, and a dark
room to produce publicity materials. 
Lilongwe Baptist Church holds ser
vices in one of the classrooms.

“Malawi is largely rural, and peo
ple are found only in small centers,” 
explained Missionary LeRoy Al
bright. “To reach the numerous vil
lages, Baptists use lay pastors.”

After work is begun in a village, 
the group selects leaders for training 
at the Bible school. Study sessions last 
only four to six weeks so the men 
will not be away from their work at

P H O T O S  B Y  G E R A L D  S . H A R V E y

Crowd awaits cutting of ribbon to open new Bible school building in Malawi.

home for long at a time. Each trainee 
is to attend one of the three sessions 
held each year.

Short periods of special-interest 
study are also held. During the past 
year there were weeks of emphasis 
on music, evangelism, and steward
ship. One of the first sessions planned 
in the new building was a Sunday 
School and literature conference. All 
meetings are in Chinyanja, the lan
guage of Malawi.

The educational level in Malawi is 
still low, and mission groups that have

been in the country longer than Bap
tists sponsor schools, Albright related. 
Baptist churches, therefore, are lo
cated in villages without schools. Since 
congregations are too small to sup
port a pastor and too numerous to be 
Mission-supported, laymen must be 
the leaders. In addition, villagers hesi
tate to follow someone from outside 
their community. -*■

“The Bible school,” said Albright,
“is geared to the needs of these men,” 
some barely able to read, others ready 
for a little more advanced study.

Departing Americans Assist French
Laon Baptist Church in La Fere, 

France, serving American servicemen 
and their families, no longer exists. 
But it has left a legacy to French 
Baptists. After hearing the news that 
American forces must leave, members 
of the church, which was about two 
years old, decided to finish with the 
greatest service possible. The church: 

— continued its plan to contract for 
refinishing its building, no longer for 
American use but for the local French 
Baptist Church, and left $1,000 for 
this cost;

— gave the French Baptist Federa
tion $1,000 to help offset the finan
cial difficulty facing the Federation 
with the loss of the English-speaking 
churehes near U.S. military bases;

— donated usable equipment from 
the parsonage to the French Baptist 
Children’s Home at Pierrefonds, and 
paid the tax assessment on the items;

— left incidental items for possible 
use in furnishing an apartment in

Tours for Southern Baptist mission
aries during language study;

— gave some church office equip
ment to the English-language mission 
in Luxembourg, contributed a total 
of $1,000 for use by the Oregon- 
Washington Baptist Convention, and 
sent $2,000 to the Foreign Mission 
Board.

In addition, the church held an 
evangelistic meeting in June that re
sulted in eight conversions.

Missionary LeRoy Albright and Pas
tor D. G. Makhaya operate two small 
presses in the Bible school building.

Typhoon Damages Property
A typhoon ripped the roofs from 

English-language Kanto Plains Baptist 
Church, on the outskirts of Tokyo, 
Japan, and from three Southern Bap
tist missionary residences (one in Yo
kohama) in late September. Damage 
to the church was estimated at $8,000.

6% INTEREST
Colorado Southern Baptist 

Church Loan Bonds
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T he W orld In 
Books

G e n e v i e v e  Gr e e r
Any book mentioned may be secured 
from Baptist Book Store in your area.

Footloose Scientist in Mayan America
By Sister Mary Corde Lorang 
Scribner’s, 308 pages, $6.95

Fulfilling a desire that grew out of 
her intensive study of Mayan Indian 
civilization, the Maryknoll missionary 
author of this book spent a year teaching 
in Guatemala and visiting the Mayan 
ruins in that country and southern 
Mexico. “Guatemala was for me the end 
of the rainbow,” she says.

She mixes many scientific details into 
the story of her “exploration,” but her 
clear style of writing usually succeeds in 
carrying even the lay reader along with 
her. Through the ruins of their buildings 
and artifacts she sees the people who 
used them and conjectures about their 
lives. Sometimes she sees a likeness be
tween Indian traditions and biblical 
events.

It is interesting to view Catholic- 
oriented countries such as Guatemala 
and Mexico from a Catholic viewpoint. 
The author recognizes some of the beliefs 
of the present-day people as pagan; yet 
she recounts as truth the legend of the 
Virgin of Guadalupe. She sees the Holy 
Week parade of Catholic images as Chris
tian drama depicting the life and cruci
fixion of Christ, apparently unaware of 
the lack of any resurrection drama to 
complete the picture.

The book—including many photo
graphs, an index, a bibliography, and a 
map of Mayan America—is good back
ground reading for Southern Baptists’ 
study of Spanish America coming up in 
1968.

Other Sandals
By Sally Watson
Holt, Rinehart, & Winston, 223 

pages, $3.50
This is a story about two children of 

modern Israel, a girl whose family lives 
in a kibbutz and a boy whose family 
has a home in the city of Haifa. Both 
are getting out of hand, the girl from 
general high spirits and the boy because 
of a crippled leg. Their families decide 
that they should swap sandals (live in 
each other’s shoes) for a summer.

As they confront new people and 
situations, they gain a wider and less

selfish view of the world; and readers 
get a picture of Israel’s kibbutzim and 
also of its city life and mixture of Arabs 
and Jews from different parts of the 
world.

The story, a sequel to Build a Land in 
which some of the same characters ap
peared, has two subplots, one following 
the girl in the city and the other the boy 
in the kibbutz. Tension between Arabs 
and Jews finds a place in the story 
through one of the subplots. The various 
personalities come through clearly. Older 
Juniors and younger Intermediates should 
enjoy the adventures and gain a great 
deal of knowledge of modern Israel while 
they do. Arabic and Hebrew glossaries 
are included at the back of the book.

Vietnam Yesterday and Today
By Ellen Hammer
Holt, Rinehart, & Winston, 282 

pages, $3.95
After liberation from China in the 

early fifteenth century, one of Vietnam’s 
poets wrote, “We have sometimes been 
vveak and sometimes powerful, but at no 
time have we suffered from lack of 
heroes.” These people, whose civiliza
tion goes back into ancient times, have 
had a problem for centuries in keeping 
peace.

This book is not only a good back
ground or source book for any mission 
study of the country, it helps the reader 
understand what is happening in Vietnam 
today.

A geographical description of the land 
and cultural description of the people is 
followed by a brief history leading into 
a discussion of modern Vietnam. Politi
cal, economic, and social institutions 
each have a chapter. The eighth and 
final chapter deals with the nation’s 
place in the world today, ending with a 
look at probabilities for the future.

At the end is a glossary that includes 
pronunciations and identification of 
Vietnamese words, a bibliography, and an 
index.

I Laughed, I Cried, I Loved
By Dorothy Fuldheim
World Publishing Co., 205 pages, 

$5.95
A daily-news analyst tells her experi

ences in reporting from various parts of 
the world. They include interviews with 
Mussolini, Hitler, Madame Chiang Kai- 
shek, the Shah of Iran, Lady Astor, 
Magsaysay of the Philippines, and 
many others. Some of her best stories, 
however, are not about the newsworthy 
people, but about the ordinary people 
she happened to meet and talk with—a 
mailman’s wife whom she invited to 
dinner after meeting her on a bus, the 
European wife of a South American busi
nessman, a Polish waiter.

“I have learned,” she says, “that every
one’s life is' an adventure.” She seems

sincerely interested in every life she 
meets, whether or not it makes news. 
This is her personal story and plays up 
her own philosophy or ideas. It is not a 
book for those who expect to read only 
their own views, for she is an individual
ist.

David Livingstone
By Ruth I. Johnson
Moody Press, 63 pages, 50 cents 

One of the Moody Arrows series of 
missionary booklets for Juniors and In
termediates, this biography of Living
stone begins with his boyhood in Scot
land. It is told in expository rather than 
dramatic style, following him to Africa, 
telling of his trip from coast to coast, 
covering a furlough in England and his 
subsequent explorations and work to stop 
the slave trade, and ending with his death 
and burial in Westminster Abbey. This 
retelling of the Livingstone story was 
first published in London four years ago.

The Road to Panama
By Seldon Rodman
Hawthorn, 224 pages, $6.95 

Did you know you could drive by 
car all the way from your home in the 
continental United States to the Panama 
Canal?

This book tells you how to do it— 
and on your way, see the most for your 
money. The author, an authority on 
Latin America who is also a lecturer 
and art critic, calls “the road to Panama” 
the most rewarding, but least known, of 
trips an American can take by car with
out going overseas. His travelogue in
cludes more than places to stop. He 
tells something of the history of the 
countries (seven in all), stories about 
his own experiences in various places, 
and his interviews with people here and 
there.

His companion on the trip over the 
Pan-American Highway was artist Bill 
Negron, who illustrated the book. The 
tour progresses through Mexico, Guate
mala, El Salvador, Honduras (also Brit
ish Honduras), Nicaragua, Costa Rica, 
and Panama. An index and a map are 
included.

REVIEW S IN BRIEF
Happiness Can Be a Habit, by James 

Dillet Freeman (Doubleday, 191 pages, 
$3.95); Inspiring messages in poetical 
prose on faith, love, joy, perfection, death, 
goodness, and other aspects of human 
life; designed to help readers adopt right 
attitudes toward God.

Invitation to the Old Testament, by 
Jacob M. Myers (Doiibleday, 252 pages, 
$4.95): An introductory book on the Old 
Testament for laymen; personalities and 
messages are presented in a elear, well- 
outlined, and effective manner; the author 
is Lutheran.
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CHftoii J. ANeii. What gift could bo more thoughtful than this handy» pocket- and purse- 
size commentary? lOs our SOth annual volume 1 Stimulating lessons are at your fingertips with 
this popular little book. For each lesson—Bible text« brief exposition* and application und«r the 
heading **Thiths to Live By,** (26b)

9 /  SSmblt Vml$t9 ior CUristmm*/
Z)tvo Qr0at Z^ackiitff J4*lps Motk Onl^ $5,75

JSmtdmmn CnnmmHt 1967
HHgli R. Petenon m d  ive others. Your finest help available on the International Sunday 
School Lessons, For each lesson—an easy-to-use teaching plan, stimulating exposition c i 
Bible material, brief lesson outlines, bibliographies, and visual aid suggestions, (26b)

Regularly $2.95
13ih ^B9itU
Rlclnrd A. loluu. A fictionalized autobiography of the apostle Paul, This book will make 
Paurs experiences come to life a^ you study the 26 Sunday School lessons in 1967 which 
are taken from Acts, An excellent teaching aid—inspiring reading, (26b) Regularly

WonJtriul ChiUrtni Soo/ti 
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Whtn Mmreim Qm  i» Ctutreh
Doris Moiroe, Illustrated by Maggie Dugan. Marcia*s experiences at 
church will help your children understand each part of the wonhip serv
ice, A Picture-Story Book for ages 6-8, (26b) $1.38

JSiU§ Js m Sfiecimt JSeek
LaVeree Ashby. Illustrated by Anne R, Kasey, Children learn the Bible*s 
exciting history from the adventures of Jim and his grandmother, A Pic
ture-Story Book for ages 6-8, (26b). $1.38

dKiiv̂  mi Church
Eugene Chamherlatn. Pictures by Dorothy Teichman, Barry*s happy times 
show little ones all the nice things they can enjoy at church. A colorful 
Picture Book for ages 1 -3. (26b) $1,38
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M elva Cook. Pictures by William Dugan. A  pre
school child meditates on the exciting fact that people 
can think: *T don't know how I  t h i n k . . .  but I  know 
why." A  colorful Picture Book to r ages 4 and 5, (26b)

$1 .85
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